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THE 
FINDERS' 
KEEPER 
an interview with 
Marion David Pettie 

by Keno Thomas and Len Bracken 

A 1994 reference work on utopiCIIl 
eommunities refers to the Finders as "11 
nuber sponUIIIeOUS non-organimtion_,Tbeir 
overall approach to life is to make il into :1 

game-t1 cballengmg and educational process 
where the rules chOJlge from week to week, 
dav to day, sometimes eve!\ by the hour.'' 
o;ntrast that w\th investigator Ted 
Gundc~'s handwritten description, 
anached to Treasury DepMtment 
mcmoran<la on 1!10: Finders that Ted 
Gunderson circulates in a mfo-packet about 
the !!JOUp: "lhe Finders art a "CIA front 
established in the f960s. It bas TOP 
CLBAR:ANCE and PROTECTION in its 
ASSIGNED task of kidnapping and torture· 
programming younjl children throughout lbc 
US. Members are specially trnincd 
GOVERNMENT KIDNAPPERS k.nown to 
be sexual degenerates who involve children 
in Sa~anic sex orgies and bloody rituals as 
w~:ll as murdo:.rs or other cbiltlren and 
sl~rughter ur animals .• 

The finders !!JOUP found itselt m the 
neM in february 1987 when an anonymous 
caller phoned police to report two fol1!lAII)' 
dn!ssed meo (Michael 1-loulihan and 
Douglas Ammerman) supe-rVising si~ 
casull.lly dressed childrc.u-ac.eording to 
police, they were unkempt, disheveled and 
bruised-Ill Myen Part m fallah.assee, 

Florida. The police clwged the men, 
members of the Finders, with child abuse. 

PhoiOS by !.An Sntt«n 

and Detective Jim Bradley of the 
metropolitan police in Wa..~hington, DC. 
used the am:st as a pretext to raid one of the 
Finders' properties there. Bmdlcy's men 
seized evidence they sllid may hav~ been 
indiCative oftm organized ring of pedophilic 
child kidnappers wbo made animal 
sacrifices tu Satan. 

A n:port by Cusloms Special Agent 
Ramon J. MOlrtinez claimed that documents 
found at the Finders property nrcvealcJ 
detailed instructions for obtaining children 
for unspeciii cd purposes. The instructions 
included the Impregnation of female 
member:s of the community known as the 
finders, purchnsing c:hildn:n. trading, nnd 
ktdnapping. One telelC specifically ofllered 
the purchase of 1wo children in Hong Kong 
to be 3JTCIIIgCd through a cQntact in the 
Chinese embassy there." Martine~. also 
reported that the seil.l:d Finders evidence 
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included 11i1umcrous photos of thildten, 
some nudec. at least one of which was a 
photo of a child 'on display' and appearing to 
acaent the child's genitllls ... a series of photos 
of adults and children dressed in white 
sheets participating in a "blood ritual.'' The 
ritual centered around the e.xccurion, 
disembowelment.. sk-inning and 
diSmembcmtent of the goats at the luinds of 
the children. this included the removal of the 
testes of a male goal, the discavery of a 
female goat's •womb' and the 'baby goat!l' 
inside the womb and the presentation of a 
goat's head to one of tho children." 

Despite this,. charges against the men io 
Tallahassee were dropped, !he children were 
sent home to their parents unhllrllled 
(although the court attached conditions to 
the re111m of two of them), and proseeutlons 
were not pursued in DC. Police authorities 

''1 just keep open 
house.That's about 
aU I do ... '' 

t..orft, Swrefront prope,;i.s_ 
lh~ludlns tht~~t.er. owned by 
the Finders in Culpep<t. VII 

both in DC arul Florida complained Utat lh~ 
case was mi:\handled beeause the Finders 
work for the CIA. When Martinez went to 
meet with Detective Bradley to review the 
case, he was directed to a· third party who 
advised that all the passport d!IUI from tb~ 
seized Finders mareri.al check out as legal. 
Ac::uordin~ to Martinez. "the indivich.ull 
further advised me .of circumstances which 
indicated that the investigation into the 
activity of the Finders had become a CIA 
internal matter. The MPD (DC m.etropoli1an 
police) report has been classifit~d secret and 
was .not available tar review. I was advrsed 
that .the FBI had withdrawn fmm the 
investigation several weeks prior aod that 
FBI Foreign Counter intelligence Divisi~n 
bad directed MPD not to advise the FBI 
Washington Field office of anything that had 
tl311Spired.'' 
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Tlte Justice Department released 
Mlltlitier:s r~ and oth~r docUIIlentS abour 
the finder.; when it opened a new 
im•estigatiuo into the group's activities :in 
1993. in part to determine if the C£A had put 
ilie kibosh on tbe l 987 iovestigntion. One 
memo claimed that the "CIA made ooe 
conl.ncf and admiltcd to owning the Finders 
organization as a front lor a domestk 
~mpmer uaioing operation, bm that it had 
gone bnd.'' The operati011, callc:d Future 
Enterpri~. had hired a Finder, but 
dismissed him when bis connection to l.be 
group was exposed. Nonh Carolinn'5 
Democratic representative Charlie Rose and 
FJorldn's Republican reprc.sentinivc Tom 
Lewi"s supported and publicized that 
investigation, as did a former ClA operative 
named Skip Cll'lncns (repol"\lid upon by 
Clui,s Roth in Stecmt~'ho.,el Press #11; see 
also pp. 295-296 of l'op1dar AliemltiO!t.) 

The Finders have more-or-less 
ntio.ual explru!Jujons for f!Ven the most 
biZilffe behu~·ior llttributed to them, 
o:.~pccially in the context of n group Uta! 
exists to -challenge soo.inl paradigm~. Even. 
the goat sacrifice.~. !mown as "Goatgate" to 
the group, have been uttributed to the 
Finders jusr play-aclirt~pd being witches tmd 
warlocks. another ·•gwne"' to dumbfound 
lookers-on. Many <!f the Finders' games 
serve as parody or put-on.. The store 
windows of lts ofiict:s include strange· 
scarecrow artifacts and bumper sticker 
:slogans like "Call Police'' witb the letter ''C" 
missing. The words "Promise Keepers" 
adom the marquis of an old theater owned 
by the finden, although their nleaning
pe;haps somethlug to do with the OUIIUt meu 
of llle infamous Christian movement 
ProJllise Keepers-is lost to strangers. Not all 
the wei~dest at Finders I:JQ is Finders 
.generated. however. Tmvelers arrive at 
finders headquarter in CUlpeper, Virginia, 

an boil1 and a half northwest of W.ashington, 
DC. via SUitfHOU(e 666. 

The Ta~see inclderu and 
stibsequent inteuest placed the Finders' 
reputation at the center of DC's co~piracy 
culture. That's no smal l feat in a tOwn where 
Operation Monam::h sex-slave operations and 
powerful pedoplllilic politicians rule the 
rumor roost. Steamshnvel editor Kenn 
Thomas IUld Bllt:hor Lcm Bracke.n (whose 
1990 novel F'ree,play incluaed fictional\ud 
reference to tlu: Flnders) dropped in 
unannoU11ce(i·attbe Finders facilities: At the 
time, eight fom1cr members bad filed a 
l.lhancery action stgainst the group !o r~over 
money they bad p<!oled into they· currently 
llOllsidcttd a defun~"t partnership. More 
evidence that Goatgate did c<tSI the Pmders 
money and members. Marion. Pettie was still 
holding court illt Culpeper. however, and 
gmhtl!d the following impromptu interview. 
II is presented he,re B5 a rare look at the 
controversies sturrounding the group. 
vcrl:latim from the pertpectiv~ of the main 
per.;onality at its ·~ure. 

Q : lfow far bach can you tnce the origins 
of the Finders? 

A: I had two upSJnments baek iu the 30s and 
40s m Wa.shlngto•n and just k.ept open bouse. 
It was supponed by !he gift economy and I 
would throw somethin~ ln. Some people 
would say r threw in my good taste. So 
anyway, it gol-s back that far. Four Jl(!()ple 
here with me nc•w have been with me for 
over twenty-Jive: years. In iact, I kept 
another thing cal!led the Free State back in 
the hippy period, back in the mountains 
bere. 

Q: The Free Sta•lc? 

A:. Yeah. it was oalled the Pree State and i! 
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was known all over the world. 

Q: Thb W85 wbere? 

A: About twenty miles from here. Abow a 
hundred people would usually be there at 
any one time. A few o1he1 people have done 
that A man named Gottlieb. bavc you ever 
heard of tum. a musician? He kept open 
house like that and the government came out 
1111d closed him down. But the local 
aulhoricies lee me keep it going up there. 

Q: Thia was tho 40s? 

A: No, v..-eve moved up to the 60s here. 
Before that, just to give you an idea of the 
time period. the sllelilT came out and put a 
gWl oo me one day and said. "show me 

• some !D." I sl:lov..ed It to him and be says. 
"Oh, I know you. Y uu're the guy what keeps 
beatniks. • So I kept open house to beatniks. 
We're talking about the 50s now. Going 
back to World War 1!, I kept Optln house 
mairtly to intelligence nnd counrer
intc:lli~cnce people in Wa:Wngton. OSS 
people passing thtoug)!. things like that. So 
the open house at that time wns more or less 
at that level. The main ones ~~oere beamiks, 
though. like Dick Dabney. Ever heard his 
name? 

Q: What's the name? 

A: Dick Dabney. He was the llUIIlber two 
king of the beatniks in Washington and a 
novelist. 

Q: But the group Is bulcaUy dlft'e~nc 
from the Kerouac:/Ghubcrg/Burroogtu 
type crowd? 

A: I just keep ()pen house. Timt's about all I 
d(). It chunges 8$ people show up. Basically, 
we have &bout 600 acres up there lllld a few 

houses and people who are hc:re more or less 
pemlllllerlily now .They spend part of the 
time in this town (Culpepper) Md part of the 
time in DC and part of the time up in the 
mountains, and Mother part t.raveliog all 
over the world. 

Q: Ba1 il'• atill buklll.ly tl~ same drift In, 
drift our kind ohblng. 

A: Nobody signs anytlung. 

Q: It's lln interesting plillosopllic:al 
difference with the ~oltwe at IJirgc. 

A: Personally. I'd say 1he only thing that has 
been different is ··I'm closest to being 
Taoist. 

Q: I noticed you han a Ul) ~ quote 
framed on the wall 1here. 

A: Two ministers were going to come over 
bcro and pray for me. I thought you two 
might have been them. 

Q: flaugh terJ 

A: They said they had a problem with me 
bemg a skeptic and me being in this town. 

Q: Tbere's a dlorcb next door. Tbat'J got 
to be difficult. 

A: How so? 

Q: I wu thinking in ternu or baving a 
bohemian crowd around. Also, that's a 
real thing to infilrrare in ttrmJI of the 
iotelligeuce agenciea. 

A: Some investigators back in the 60s tailed 
me for four year.;. i\t first they said they 
thought I was a dope ueah:r big time 
~use. I didn't use it myself Theo they 
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D•ll1WI gotrnla wintlow drusill& at flndcro' 
storefronL 

decided that I was a front for tha Cl A. They 
asked if I wa.~ n front for the CIA. Of cour.;e, 
I wouldn't hllve told them anyway, bm I 
asl;ed tlt()se ~pic. they said they rnn the 
name through the eomputer and they said, 
"NQ, we don't own that guy.'' So then the 
iov~;stig~tor says, "I've been working on you 
for four years and I can't figure out what 
you're doing_ Wh.n\ the bell nrc you doing?" 
Sl! the point is that actU31ly rm not doing 
al\ythilig, jusl enjoying life and \vorking on 
good ideas alJ of the time. I C(lnsidcred when 
1 wus 12 years old that my mission in life 
was to k.Jiow everything and do nothing. 

Q: l wonder if in the 1950s you ever 
encountered the name Wilhelm R.ei11h or 
11.11y of I be Rekhian people'? 

A.: Oh yeah. 

{1: Do you h.11ve any spedftc memorlc! 
aboultbal? 

A: At that ~ionia~: Lime l also kept open 
house mainly to the humanist psychology 
movemeru, They would come up to the 
country anct !lave alJ these viiiious 
gatherings aod movements 11nd some of 
'tbem were Relchiaos, But I 'Vouldn't say lllat 
I'm rut expert on Reich. J think I've read 
most of his books, ( would say that I had .u.t 

intete$1 but I don't really bnve any insid" 
connection 10 !lw persoll.!l.Uy. 

Q: Reidt'& last years were in jail, ns you 
know, lind h~ was cotuidercd paranoid,. 
nod they burned his books 11nd ell lliat. 
He WI$ coiUidered rar.Anoid becau~ he 
~aid be W&$ 11 vi~trm of 11 ltockefeller 
conspincy. But Ro~li<efeller wa.~ the 
mooe;y behind the New Republic which 
ran an anti-.Reicb sme1ll' campaign and 
whose editor. Michael Slra:ight, later 
confe~sed to being a Soviet spy. 

A: He was a little bit paranoid. tbey 
said ... when a plane would go over. be'd say 
lt was one of Rockefeller's p!tllles ... 

Q: Eisenhower's ... 

A: It might have been a mhttllrt:! of both of 
!bose. 

Q: What do ynu m111re then of these 
~toties that connect the ~finder! up to a 
'(ledophllill ring in the ClA't 

A: The pedophiles tllld all tbat stuff. .. 

Q: Thllt'~ aU smear? 

A: I just \(ept open htmse to a lot of the 
counter-il\lcltigenee and intelligence people 
over the years. l have been repOrted 10 their 
security officers probably plenty ortlmtlS ror 
tryln_g to find ·OU\ what's going on in the 
world. I'Ve. tried all of my life to get behind 
the sceoes in lb~ ClA l S()Ut my wife in as a 
spy. to spy oo .the CJA fOr me. She was very 
hnppy about it, happy to tell me everything 
she found out. She was in a k.ey place, you 
t-now With du: records. und she could find 
out things for me.. And my son worked for 
Air America, whieb wu.~ a proprielllry ofthc 
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CIA 'There are some co~mections. but not to 
me personally. 

Q: Out do you have any SUJpicionl.-tbe 
Finden so&rnds like 11 rul open group 
thsll attracts a lot diiJerenr 
elemenls .•. dislnlorm.ation stories tould be 
planted by urtain elements to try 10 

conJI.t-ct it to pedoplillJa ..• 

A: The reason the CIA "ouldn't hiret me is 
that lhey wouldn't bave !he control factor 
over me. That's one of the things. They may 
have used me at some time without me 
knowing it. They have categories of 
unwiUing agents. Maybe you two were sent 
here by !hem. But I'm pretty open obout th1S 
kind of stuff, though. They wouldn't bire me 
as a contract employee because I wouldn't 
sign the papers. Anybody tha~s a aoutrsct 
employee must sign m1 agreement aud lheo 
they pay you out the money. Well. I don't 

need the money. bu! I am trying to lind out 
all about them. BasicaJly. !he one: sen1cnce 
about the CJA is tluu l have been sludying 
them since before they were born. I wos 
studying them back in the 30s. It was ONl 

Back then [Office of Nova! lntellige:nce]. 
and then the Coordinator of lnfollTilltion 
comes on. aud after that it rums into the OSS 
and OSS nans into the CIAO and the CIAU 
turns into the CJA. So I've been studying 
that all of my life. But I wasn't personally 
working for them. 

Q: Tho rcnowll c.~se, or eoune, took pluce 
in Florida. 

A: Would yoo like to bear about it? 

Q: l 'd like 111 bur enry1hing you bavc to 
!IIY about it, actually. 

A: It's very simple. We had the kids and the 
ge11CJ11) id~ was that they would go up to 
the counli)' up there. twenty miles from 
here. and they would go to school. a self
governing schooL AdullS would be available 
to them, intelligent, well-baiaoced people. 
And the)' would never be alone with a kid so 
that no one could flCClL~e them or nny 
pedophiles stuff. At least two would have to 
be there. As far as I know. they did all r.hllt. 
Them they were just taking them on a 
camping trip to Florida. There were four 
intellcclwlls with them and they just h:IJIPC!rL 
to drive into a park Wld somebody was 
suspicious because the twO men "''ere well· 
dressed. They had four people Wllll them on. 
the trip and 1hey were nJJ well-«<ucated, 
well-balanced people. So I don's think there 
wns any funny sruff soing on. 

Q: There were jwst police sul{liCions? 

A-. WeU, somebody called up and said, 
"il1ere's two well-dressed men with sos:ne 
kids in a van over there." So the police ~me 
and then they take them down and by lbeir 
Sllllldards these well- dressed men weren't 
answering lhe quest1ons proper!). So then 
lbey called Wasbing1on.aod somebody in 1he 
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W_ashington po1i11e says, "Yeah. we know 
those people. They're Finders and we're just 
about to find nut whnt they're up to up here 
1111d we'll use this as lll1 excuse to go in thete 
and rig them." 

Q: So you were still Qtlder surveiUaoce by 
them. 

A: Surveillance? 1 have been personally, I 
know. for forty years becuuse in other 
coun!ti~ and so forth, counter-intelligence. 
come olll lllld want tO know what I'm 
do(ng, .. if you go around acting mysterious 
and just lind out what's going on, naturully, 
people come to find out what it is. 

"Anybody that's a contract employee 
must sign an agreement and then 
they pay you out the money. Well. J 
don't need the money. but 1 am 
trying to frnd out all abourthero. 
Basically, the one sentence a.boul the 
CIA is that I have been studying 
them since before l.h,ey were bom." 

Q; So then it snowballs. First there 11re 
unfounded suspjc'ions by these people and 
the police. Tbe local police conned to here 
in Wubingtoo and they say, " oh yeah, we 
know about the Finder~" 1111d thAt pluys 
into 1ltcir par11ooia. 

A! Then it goes back down lo here. Like I 
Sllid, in the ()Os I was under surveillance for 
four years, 11om '64 to '68, and they gel all 
their files out and everybody swr.s 
comparing them. Basically, they come up 

wit1! the: idea fbut "'we don't know wb!ll 
they're doing. We don't !mow who they're 
connectild with." Whtil were !hose people 
called in Holland? 

Q: The Provo$'! 

A; Yeah. We are more at less like Provos or 
Situatiqnists or something like. Actually. 
we're IIOl connected with llllybody, other 
!han trying ro know what's going on tbe 
world and improve the world a little bit. 

Q: So you haven't beard a nything more 
about that? A guy named Skip Clemons 
took all this and turned it into, " this is a 
Satlltlit< culL" Apparently bis daughter 
aeruully St!Ccessfully prosecuted 
.'lomebodl' for satani( ritual abnse at a 
Mbliti.'.~sori "School. Have you beard of 
this? 

k Oh yeah. Mayb~lhis issomc:lhiug big. 

Q: TI1erc'' ulso a computer t:roinlng 
center tllnt wus nctunUy tnining CJA 
gu)'S bow to operate, right? 

A: There's some par(llll tru!b ·to it. We go olll 
and do emergency serviecs and get 
employment for a l.ot of p~.>ople. So one of 
Lhom was in there worldng. wbtre you're· 
Utlltin~ about, but we didn~t have any 
cowu:ction other than one man going down 
there. And the man didrit know it but he was 
.>a·cailed "hiring 4 Finder". The comPIInY 
was actuafly doing. training for the CIA. We. 
had no pnrtiuula:t connection to that man 
other than whnt anybo<ly else would call a 
temp worker. But itlookslfkeon the $\lrface 
thut il all (ies tt>g.ether. A lot of these things 
do hap~n. but we're not cl)nnected Sl\}'man: 
than any of t!u~ individl.lals in the 'Provo or 
the Situutionl.'its were. Meybe there are some 
people who have been ·around nere bave 
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been doing some int~lligence 'vork. I don't 
know about il. Mainly. there's no connection 
and It's just like I'm telling you. Individwlls. 
I don't knn'"· People shtlw up. They may be 
~-enl bere by lhe CIA, lbe fBI, the stale 
police oran)'body. 

Q: U..vi.og it such a l1105e auociatlon 
fur1ber; tbnt. It's not like you join 1be 
Finders ~d ~cl a mcmbcnhip card. 

A: That's right. 

Q: It's a seen e. l>rup in, drop out. 

A: There's no suclt lhlng as the Finders. It's 
just a group tem1 filr •peqple who lik:c to 
hang arow1d me. That oould be anybody. 
There's nothing in writing. There's not even 
n group. 

Q: notice you' re reading ArtJ111r 
Koestler 's Tlairteenlh 1'ribe. b truu a 
particular interest uf yuurs? Did you 
know Koestler? 

A: T didn't know him. byt I really like hls 
bUo)(s, his style of wrilirtg, 

Q: Did you know Tim Leary '! 

A: Yeah. 

Q: Was be in and out of the Finden 
sune? 

A: At c;~ne time, when he was up in N!!w 
York. be would send people down here and 
somf?ody got tired of something down here, 
they would go up there. lt W!IS a pretty close 
connection. He gave me LSD b~t L never 
took iL I kept it in !he ice box in case l 
w~;~nted to take it. 1 figured it must be pretty 
gpod if it came froru him. 

Q: Did he ever ask yuu ebour it 
lftenvard? 

A: No. AcrYally, one pf tl\e peopk 
connected with Leary oc¢idemally burned 
the house: duwn. He was putti11g in a saurta 
nnd be was so efficient be burned the house 
down and bumo:d lhc LSD up. 1 never did 
take it. Bot I had 2 particularly close 
coum:~tion 10 hill\ ut that lime:. w~:'n: bilking 
about tbe 60s again, by me running a place 
down here and rum rwtning one up there and 
p<:llp)egoing buck and forllt all oft he ttm~ 

I STEAMSHOIIEJ. D£BRIS: The Finders 

~l'lll1<J1 '!i ll noq lh~ U10$1 ln t<n:>ling matcrlnt 
thar ~irculates about lht f lndtrs hdow. It comes 
l'rom 1111 m<mo•ontltkd "ln,•..s~te,1tiVt Lellllf" wHh 
tht attribulfon thllt lr was "J>rodu£ed sontl'lime 
durine the t980llauthvrship unknown." 

Pc.ni4 met Jo_,ph Chiang. a chin""" a~cnt o~rotlng 
undtr JoumaUstta cov~r. in 1'139 nnd remained In 
close ront~<tt with him throughout the !'lllr 1\rmm<t 
this time l'l:ttie atsp mode conhe<:tiolll with il~t OSS, 
thruugh Ge(I/Jlc Vnr&a. Enrt 0 , B~Qdielll!d Nt~k. Vuu 
Newnwtt (Jolto Von Ncutnlll111's brothor} - "'' lo•v
level oss uffeiers. S..melime neac tho end orthe war, 
Cttlq irl(roducod PcUi" ro Chnrtto$ c, Mursh. illlh• 
N~1ional Press Club. Mi1t'Sh. who ran th< best pnvntc 
welligenc< network or h!S era and was un intimore ~r 
~'OR. Henry Wnilace and later t.ymlltn lohflsOil, 
beeumt Pet11e'~ menror and role 111<>dl'l. shnploo& his 
Clll'Cer_ (Marsh's niCIIlu r lind role •ntldcl IY:U Colonel 
EdWard M. Houl<i. who wos n ptr'ronftl edvisor Ill 
l'tcsoaont Wil=. cl~ 11119. often me;ll\on<.d in 
tonne~tfon 10 the Cutmcll 011 l'orelgn r<letlons). 
M11r4b died 4n December t 964_ Hl5 Jan ~OWt) 
add<ess was 1\1 Austm. T cxas 

In th~ 1950s and 60s Marsh provided (un<!s 
for Pettie tu purchase hllndred~ ol' l1tTeS or fmnhmd 
In Medl5ull nnd !WppWIUnucx;k Counties, neur his 
Citalr in Culp.:pet Count~ c•tcr Pcny lllT~ngcd for 
Willi•m Yandell Elliott (I ~Q6- ) of Harvard 
Un>vcr~il)' Ill purchase a property adjarenl I<> him in 
M8Qi$on Counry EUioll was a government pmf~r 
nt H•rvard Un1vmny who was on the Nntional 
Securfry Council'~ planning board 1111d 3 ti'IISicc of 
&adto Libt-I'!Y tsl)o)t\sored by the CIAJ As ur 1984 
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EUiou was a boJU:d member of Accu{licy fn media, 
Wrote ntmtorous book$. 

In 1946 Pettie, ootln~ 115 chauffeur to 
Genenil lra ~!aka, Marsh <tmlllged for him to be 
lnlitled fn C.O~n(crinteiJ(gcn~ II\ 8 .. ftimor<, 
MQI}'land. Around this time Penie cstoblishcd close 
ties to t'I'O guords ·of atom bol11b sect$, C~ptatn 
Mlchll<tl Altit!l' (?) •nd M1jur l'!atT)' Wol•n In, both 
retired. In 1954 Pellie recruited Eric Heiberg who lost 
bls NSA elearanca at about t~l$ time. lfoiber& was 
redtploy<!d QS a private iov•nill•to< and SIJh•equentJy 
•• a tal<!l>t sp(ltteT at Georgetown UnlVerslcy (now 
n.'l.ircd). Pettis received Tntetll&t!.nce trnmiug ot 
'Georgetown Univ~Dity In 1956 and WliS sent to 
USAF ]ntelllg.ente tr'dftllng scbool h1 Frankfurt, 
Gert111!ny In 19S6-19S7. 'n•rou&h Milrlh, Ptllic got 
his wito n Job with the CIA from 1951 til carly 1961, 
w~t1\lr1g, in WJ!Silington ~· s..:reur.ry and in Gennany 
for tht Chief of Station, FI1Ulkfurt. Colonel Lecni!Td 
\Veigncr. USAF (deceased 1990) trained Pwlo ond 
advised Pe11ie retire from a~tlve military service and 
.'lllrruUn>l himsqlf with kook•, recruit~ ng<nt$ from 
youth hos~ls and unlvet.sities, Mujur Georgt \la.rga 
beCilme Penje's CM< officer, rel~yins Weignl:t'6 
inwutJlo"' until Vurga died in th~ 1910s, 

Under V.arg~~'~lnstroctiO(ls, Pcttio re<:t'uitcd p 

11rlwbrl< of ogcnts in El•rtipe, including D•. Kdth 
Amold (rcmltod in Purb tn 19S8) who he 
~ccomp1111lcd to Mo$cuw In 19.59 or 1960, 1\mold, 
cumnrly b:1>ed in Uong Koof!. with d1e ~oche 
Found~tl<m, has made ov.,. 40 tr.ips to rmoittl<!IIO 
Ollna an~ hns stuycd in eonract With Pettie. In the 
1960. Portio estnhtlshee cwnocti<mS wnb tbe 'beRt' 
mov.rncnl. t:olorTnaa Maller Wid Dick O..bney (died in 
N'ovcb>\ter I 98 I) frequeotod IIi$ Virglni!> farm. 
Pnbncy's widow Dnna has extensive fok:s ·on PeUit.. 
P<l~r Otll~ (hllemtcdiote TechnMogy, Palo 
,1\ll\1, CA) ~nd Clulstophet Sotme{currontly Goldman 
«Whos. NY} met Pettie In Mn>.tow in 1961 . In the 
early 60s Pctiie- allowod Ralph Borsodl llll\l Mildred 
l.OQmls to usc hlJ Vir)linL1rropert)' fol"!he Scho<tl of 
L.ivmg., • 1de~tnll1lli51' one-world government fn,tnt 
ori1'1!i;DIIOI!. /\round 1961 P~ttic m:rulted aos,.., 
Nedelco~IC and deploye~ hhn <o pc:netmre lhe 
Jnstillllo for Polley Studies (~• l,s c~11!1.Y ;110 
int~l}>reltr :u the war Qlll<lo\• in Washington). fn 
1967 \lr 1968 Pettie esrabtisbed a 'fulur.i5t' n.~twort.. 
OI!Sisllng Edward S. Qlmlsti in founding the World 
Future Society nnd working through Ro)· Ma$00 and 
JOiur N!ilSbltL At diU thnc P~ulc also pcoetrntee th~ 
lftppy drug culmre through rttired naval IJIId)igenc.: 
officers ~alt Sdlneidcr \nmothy Lcruy nn.d Billy 
tlltehcock's private pilot) 1md W1Jiord Poulsen (nut 
001 ij~twc:en PC1tie attlvllies &ld \h(JSe of f..qry at 
mlltlllook). In 1971 Pertie infi\tr3led llle '!Iuman 

pormrial' movement, sellittg up Ken M.escy (l,lving 
L._ove),.. a promjnent gUn• atld working t/ut~u&h Dr. 
Stephen Bellx (relat<.d to Judltb Beltz, a behavior 
modifiellli(ln ~ist more recontly dtployed ro.the 
lnstitul4' or Cultural Alf•irs an~ the Met4 Nerwotk 
cult. 

Cbmtaphor llird, (onner CIA offi~r wbo 
served. in Japan Md ~ p$ycb WllrflllC sptl)iailst in the 
Army. ilnd awhor of N"" Age and oocuh b<:>oks bas 
nlso been asso:::l~ted wilh Pettie. Bird wrote 'llia 
Secret Life of Plllllls with J>etor Tompklt.IS. New 
York: Avon, 1?74. Ton1pkins wru~<> on mew ~g~ 
subjecu til;e lhe pynrmflls. and onee served In the 
·oss (now anti·CIA). 

Pottle'$ activltit$ took a dimrcnt tum In 
1979 whc'l1 he reeruiled John J. Cox, raundc,. of 
gC!Qeni1 $(ienfif1c (n computer firm ~peclaiJling m 
C!l&S>ifie() defcn~ tonllllel$). Cox trained several of 
Perue's Finders in eomputer progranuul.og 1Uul 
communication~ teohnologies ond took two or more 
of them 10 COJtn R.tcaond· Panama in 19110-81 Cax 
wmked through Mignel B!lrlDna, 2 prom lnent Costa 
Rican money ·IAundtl<'r, the Vle11114, Virgin·ia-b<ued 
lnstitujc fo1· lnletltnltonul Developn1ent wul Cullan 
!OOic Emilio R.ivct1l in Costa Rloa and Panama. 
ThtouaJl Cux, ptttle and the fl~d!'fS linked up w!tb 
several WlU!lingum area cornputer-otlcniOtl groups, 
lrtcfuding Communicy Computm. a fioont 
organziiUi011 for The Communily, n ault nm by 
Mithll<l R!os {nka Michael Vet~). (l'ettie's son, 
D•vfd Penie. Is 4 member o( th~ Qlmmunftt. Pectic'> 
olltcl" son, George, may b<t rhe one who wa:s h1 Air 
AmerlC11) Cox also rccruitod Theordote G. reiss 
(wlfc: Ann), • r~.•n·~~ Gomputcr programmer 
and highly act••• nlem\ler Qf Werner Erhard 
Semlnus (EST). Cox also rtcNited Susan Gabriel 
and JudlU1 Beltz a:. couriers. Pc.ttl• a.nd Cox iuJvo 
simulAted a.falllng out ~nd pr-ercnd1o be tll<miet-

Jlb<Y>·•! $ie/1Jnslro.el• PN.'ss tdltur Keno ThQmilli whll 
Mllrlon i'tttie. 
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ALIEN INTERVENTION - DVD 
From the creators of FASTWALKERS THEY ARE HERE and OPEN FILES, Timestream Pictures brings you th is 
never before seen interview with Travis Walton as he tells his story in his own words. 

TRAVIS WALTON, ABDUCTEE 
The Travis Walton abduction is one of the most controversial cases in Ufology, yet one of the most 
compelling. The events of Walton's abduction began on November 5, 1975 in the Apache-Sitgreaves 
National Forest in Arizona. Walton was one of a seven man crew that was clearing trees on a government 
contract. Suddenly, they were shocked to see by the side of the road, a "luminous object, shaped like a 
flattened disc." Walton's abduction is one of the bestknown alien abduction cases ever reported and he 
speaks for the first time about the event, the aftermath and the Hollywood connection. 

DONALD WARE, LT. COL (RET) U.S. AIR FORCE 
Donald M. Ware, Lt Col USAF (Ret), MSNE studied UFOs since age 16 when he saw seven alien vehicles 
over Washington, DC on July 26,1952. He searched much of 136 countries for God's beautiful feathered 
creatures and found 5,644 species as he grew his love affair with Earth. He authored three articles in 
scientific journals. He served MUFON for ten years: Florida State Director and Eastern Regional Director 
-then 18 years as a Director of the International UFO Congress. His search for truth has led to physical, 
mental, and spiritual interactions with the larger reality represented by an alien presence. He discussed 
Underground bases, Alien-Human Hybrids, the Atlantis Connection, Bigfoot encounters, and the levels of 
consciousness to contact alien spirit beings. 

2015, 136 mins, DVD region Zero (Plays worldwide) SALE PRICE: $14.95 
COMPARED AT: $19.95 YOU SAVE: $5.00 

MICHAEL CREMO 
FORBIDDEN ARCHEOLOGY- DVD 
Forbidden Archeology: The Hidden History of the Human Race 

Over the past two centuries researchers have found bones and artifacts showing that people like ourselves existed 
on earth millions of years ago. But the scientific establishment has ignored these remarkable facts because they 
contradict the dominant views of human origins and antiquity. Michael Cremo challenges us to rethink our 
understanding of human origins. identity, and destiny. Forbidden Archeology takes on one of the most fundamental 
components of the modern scientific world view, and invites us to take a courageous first step towards a new 
perspective. Michael Cremo is on the cutting edge of science and cultural issues. In the course of a few months' 
time, he might be found on a pilgrimage to sacred sites in India, appearing on a national television show, lecturing 
at a mainstream science conference, or speaking to an alternative science gathering. In this comprehensive, multi 
DVD presentation, he crosses disciplinary and cultural boundaries and presents a compelling case for negotiating a 
new consensus on the nature of reality. 

Michael Cremo is a member of the World Archeological Congress and the European Association of Archaeologists 
as well as an associate member of the Bhaktivedanta Institute, specializing in the history and philosophy of science. 

COMPREHENSIVE 2 DVD SET - THREE HOURS OF FORBIDDEN KNOWLEDGE AND CONSPIRACIES! 

2015, 3 hours DVD region Zero (Plays worldwide) 

Add $6.95 Priority Mall 
or lnternatlon Mall for First item. 
Add $1.00 for each additional set. 

SALE PRICE: $17.95 
COMPARED AT: $24.95 YOU SAVE: $7.00 

SEND CHECK or MONEY ORDER To: 
the UFO Store 

theUFOstore.com 
1930 Ash Street 

Baker City, OR 97814 USA 
.s41 .. &23-2830 , 

~ 
~ 



Paranoiac 
Iconography 
By MaxWell 

nJTee groups fight for conuol of the 
earth 1be o:in:le represtniS one group: a 
triangle with an apex pointing up represents 
another; a lrianglc: witt n downward 
pointillg apel' represents the thud, A fourth 
scc~t b'TOUp el<ists ond mBmfe.cns itself in 
symbols that yield 34 degrees when 
measured ,\lith a protractor, one dep,ree 
nbuvc the infamous Masonic 33'd degree. 
The symbolism of this mtemecine W1Ufare is 
ubiquitous 111 the molls. on trucks and in 
corporotc icons throughout tbe world, as thls 
pictorial o:ssoy demonsuates Keys to 
understanding thl5 symbolism <::In be found 
a book by William J. Schnoebelen and 
James Spencer. Mormonism's Temple of 
Duvm, 1111d i:n llle video The Naked 'Truth 
with Bill Jenkins, Jordan Maxwell nnd 
Derek f>anridge (1-800-955·9960,) 

In the IWllfet: Follow atrows along tlu: 
rev= pyramid to read 111: encoded word 
word •MASON." 

Six sided star5 superimposed over the 
American eagle. 666? A sixl)' degree 
measurement often appeers in the hidden 
symbolism as well 

In the mull. 

all 
TI1e 34 degree measurement eroorgc:s twice 
in the US Post Office's Priorily mailers. 
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011the highways and m the ma/Lr 

On TV and in newspaprrs: 

Emblem from the Star Trek television shuw. 

From fake story in USA Today. 
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Project 
Mind Kontrol: 
Did the U.S. Government 
Actually Cre.ate 
Programmed Assassins? 

By Curt Rowlett 

"The dream of every leader. whether a 
tyrmmlca} de.rpot or a benig11 prophet, Lr to 
regulate the behavior of his people.'' 

Colin Blakemore 
CllU Waiting 

One of my favorite movies is a 1970's 
spy thriller called TelefiJn. In this film, the 
KGB bas programmed Russian ageniS to 
coanmit assassinations and acts of terrorism, 
before committing suicide on complctioo of 
1heir programmed mission. All of Chis takes 
ploce withoot the subjects having any 
knowledge: thai they are mind-controlled. 
These individullls have been programmed to 
react when the lines of a Robert frost poem 
are recited to them over the telephone. 
Placed all over America a5 "sleeper~", these 
robot-assassins live t!ae1r lives believing they 
are onll.uary Americans, watil the fateful 
moment IVIlen the telephone rings and a 
voice begi11S to recite. "The woods an: 
lovely, dark and deep, but I have promises to 
keep and mJies 10 go before I sleep 
Remember. ~:.ommde, miles to go befOre you 
sleep•. 

Pure Hollywood fantasy about a 
paranoid conspiracy theory, nght? Maybe. I 
mn split on wbetlter or not I bcUeve in ~uch 
things as mind controlled, programmed 
assassins. A part of me refuses to accept 
that this concept IS onythinl! more than lll1 

irrntional fear and a good plot fur a movie 

like Telefon. Then there IS another part or 
me that loou ar the lnfonnntion foroed out 
of the C!A Viii I be Freedom of [nfonnation 
Atl and I somehow can't quite bring myself 
to diiiTlliss the idea us mere concept. Wt 
now have substnnrinted proof that the CIA 
W.IS workin~ on projects to conlrol human 
behavior. AnLI given lhe history of 1hc 
agency as revealed in once classified 
documents. it is safe to .sny that the CIA 
would have bad a gtc:lll tniiii\.'SI in c:reuting 
the perf~t agent: one who didn't know 
h.e/sbe was an agent. One who was miDd· 
controlled. Such 11 scenario would be 
plausible denial a1 it'$ linest, producing the 
ultimate patsy. 

Durin&. !.hear mvesrigauan and 
research uno the history of LSD. authors 
Martin A Lee and Bruce Shleitl were 
allowed access to a ~-peciol n:llding room a1 
the Hyatt Regency in Rossl)'n, Virginia.. 
Doownents pertinent to the CIA's 
MKUL TRA progrnm were being opened to 
the public a<; the ros1Jit o! u Senale 
subcommittee led by chttirmon Senator Ted 
Kmnedy. In the rrologuc 10 their hqol.: A~id 
DFttJms. lbey "'Tite: 

In the COUJ'SC) of our anquiry we 
uncovc:red CJA documents descnllmg 
experimen.l$ in sensory deprivation, sleep 
teaching, ESP. sublimmul projection, 
electronic brnin stimulation, nnd many other 
mcthods that inighl have applications for 
behavior modification. One: rrojCCI was 
designed to tum people into programmed 
IIS38$Slns wllo would kill on automaJk 
command. (I) 

Most conspimcy ~hers are 
familiar with the CIA's ound comrvl 
(li'Oll111.1n MKUL TRA. It was Jed by creepy 
sc1cntist·spook Orr. Sidn1:y Gonlieb. wbo 
testified before the same subC()mmittee only 
after receiving 11 KfUnt of immunity from 
criminal prosecution. MKULTRA was 
launched in April of 1953 as a continuation 
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of mind-control experiments !hat orig\ruucd 
in ilie Nazi death, cumps of such notoriety \15 
OaclUUL (MKUL.TRA. and oilier CIA 
projects beeame possible becaU1le of Project 
P.aperclip, a US Anny scheme !hal smt~ru;led 
f\/[IZI sc.icntlsts. iotclhgenoe pc!l'!lonnel and 
other war criminals to the· Uniled States 
from Europe. at the end of WWII.) The start 
of the Cold War and the Korean Wv.r in 
particulv.r gave the go aho:ad tu mirtd conrrol 
.research with the advent of ''brain washing'' 
as a house-hold name:. SupposeJ.Iy a 
development of the Conununist-Chinese, the 
tenn ·was actually coinl:ld by a magazine 
wri!tT later discovered ·to be on the ClA 
pq)lroij as 'an "agent of influence". On llre 
pR:mise uf a "brarnwash.ing gap". lite Cl A 
got permission. for research into countering 
alleged conununist mind COntrol e(fons and 
set Cjut to develop their own to aid in the 
espionage battle. 

MKCLTRA Cnllin~ HiStory ufBorrors 

Tbe· abuses of MKUl-TRA are j~t 
begiruting 10 see lhe ligh\ of day. On 
November 19, 1953, an Anny sdentist and 
g.enn warfare specialist named Frank Olson, 
who was working on an MKUL TRA 
project, was 1vithou1 his knowledge or 
consent, slipped a d<;>se o'f LSD JJl a drink at 
a party anenC!ed by uth.er CIA personnel. 
l'()r weeks afterward he remained in what 
many witnesses described as a s;ttte of 
depression ond paranoia. He confided to 
one CIA doctor that the agency was punmg. 
something in his ooffi.-e uo k.ccp him awake 
at nisJlt, that peopl~ v..-ere pf01ting a~ainst 
him and that he heard voices commanding 
him to throw his wallet away, which l1e did, 
even though. it C1Jn(aincd several uocasbcd 
pay checks. On lhe Ill$\ night of his life, h(! 
checked into a .room at lbe Sta!ler Hilton 
hotel in New York Ci!}' along with a CIA 
agent a>signed to watch him. Olson 

allegedly jumped through u closed hotel 
wil}di;lw nttd fell ten stories. to his deatb It 
was Or. Goulieb cwlto had slip'ped him lhe 
drug at the party. Au elaborate cover-up 
eliminated MY clues as to rite actual 
circumswnocs of his dcatb. The full tn1th of 
wh.ut hllpJlened would not come to light for 
twenty yeans. (On a recent episode ef the 
television shaw Vnso/l•td Mys/erleJ. serious 
doubts were raised as to whether Olson 
actually jl.JJ(IpeJ through lhe 'vindow 
unaided.) Olson's widow was eventuolly 
awarded Ill larg~ cil$h settlement In 
conne<:tion with his deaUJ at the hands of the 
CIA. 

Dr. Ewen Caroeroo, 11 prestigious 
psychiatrist who directed d1e Allain 
Memorial h1Sti1llte in Montreal, Canada also 
'vorked fur the CIA durlng MKU1..1'RA. 
With finanoial backin& lrom tht ClA. Dr. 
Cameron de~eltlpcd a bJzaJTc mclhod for 
reprogramming peopl~ Thrs involved 
''sleep therapy'' wbw-e a petSOn was lwouked 
out with sed ali ves for months at a tlme. 
Next, the pllase irrvolveu "depallemio!:'' iJJ 
which the person was given massive 
electroshocks and frequenl doses of LSD i 11 

an attempt to wipe out pasl behavior 
pattL'IllS. Then, the (loctor W\}uid attempL to 
recondition lhe penon's mind using a 
technique called "psychic driving", iu which 
the person was again henvjly s~dated, IQoked 
irt a "slei:p room" wnerc tape recordings or 
various messages were played over u 
speaker uoder the petson1s pillow as many as 
u quarter of a milhon times.(2) (Nine of Dr, 
Cameron's fom1er "patients" IHlVe filed 
lawsuilS IIJlaiDSI the Am~rioan guvcmmcm 
in a claun that they are Sfill sltfiering from 
lr'dWllll as u result of these experiments.) 

Another death li.UribUied to the 
program was that of'Harold Blauer in 1953, 
Blauer was pan of a $tully eonducted by " 
group of doctors working und(\r an lllltiY 
uontr.1~t at ~he New Yorl: Slate P~ychiallic 
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Institute He died a few hours after an 
injection of MDA, a psychedelic, 
1UI1pbeumuncx!erived drug, similar to the 
90's ''mvo" drug, Ecstasy. TI1e drug bad 
been :rupplied by the 1\rmy Cbemicnl Corps 
in co-~peration With Ml<UL TRA. One 
army re.searcher later admitted thru "we 
didn't know if it wus dug piss or what it was 
we were giving to him." (3) 

And in perhaps one of .the most 
·bizw're and horrifYing abus.:s, Dr. Paul 
Hoch, while performing experiments tbt tile 
army as a CIAA c<m~'llltant. gave· intraspinu 
injections of LSD and mescalitie to 
psychiatric patients, lnt~r lobotomizing 
them. ln one experiment, after a 
psychedelic had been adminisrered, Dr. 
Hoell gave a :n.lbject a local anesthetic; and 
ll$ked b.im lO describe his visual experiences 
as surgeons removed pieces of !lis brain. (A) 
(The Jist of other abuses occurring during 
M.KUL TRA is a lengthy one that could till a 
large volume.) 
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A 0 11'\\ctocy of'Lone Nuts 

But lO my knowl.edg,e, we liavc no 
actual proof iliaL the CIA was successful in 
actu~lly creating a progrnmmed assa5Sin. Or 
do we? In the late 60's and early 70's, 
assassinations changed the course of three 
presidential electi.Qos. [n each of these 
eases, responsibility was placed on a ''lone 
nut", com•enieoUy re lieving auy need for 
inquiries into po:;sible conspiracies. 
Research inJo assassinations and attempted 
assassinations, variows murders and 
maybeJll; and covert activities of America's 
illtelligence community aimed at American 
citi2cJlS contain our best evidence or the 
possible success of mind- control 
experiments !hat moy have prodUced 
progrnmmed n:;:;ao;sins. 

Also present in some of these cases 
is the techniqlll' of using "dnubles" and even 
Uteatrical effects to delibemtely create 
confusion, promote propaganda • and 
negative sentiments against "subversive 
gruups' or to bolster the portrait Qf the "lone 
nut" in the minch of Americans. It is 
possible that these "doubles'' were also 
programmed 3.1ld mind conlro!Jed. l11e cases 
of John P, Kennedy, Martin Luther King, 
Ronald Reagan. John Lennon. Governor 
G~orge Wallace, the Pcopl.e's Temple 
"massacre• at Jones Town. the Symbionesc 
Liberaiioa Aany. the "Zebra" m11rders, ~d 
even the Charles M=n FamH,y are rife 
with tantalizing clues that seem to suggest 
t.hat mind-control has been achieved by the 
CIA. Conside; the fullowin&, iremized lisl 
in America's Directory of "Lone Nut" 
Aswss1ns: 
L.ec Bar\le)' On~ald· the alleged "tune nut'' 
~-assin of JFK had numerous ties to t!te 
in1eltigtmoe community and served with the 
Marine Corps a.t Atsugi, Japan (originatinjl 
bnse of the U2 spy plane flights). during 
whiah time LSD was known to have been 
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field tested there by the CIA. There is the 
implicatioo to be oonsidered by his k.oowo 
presence thete that Oswald may have been 
lhe first "Manchurian Candidate'' from 
which oUH~rs were: fashioned. The use of 
nwnerous ''doubles" in the. Oswald SQga is 
well (loownerut.-d by other researcher'S. 
J IIDies Earl ·R~ty-is the alleged assassin of 
Mtutin .Luther King. This case provides us 
·with evidence 1Jf 1he PBI and CIA's 
mvolvemenr in the assassinafinn o( a blaclc 
"politiCIJl dissideru"- In the 118dition of 
intelligence "handlers''. th.ere is the 
mysterioll!i ~Raoul", whom Ray drums wns 
his contact during the days l11ading. up to tbc 
assassination. While there is no eVJdetlCe of 
mind Gontrol in regard to Ray , the case 
remnins of intere.st for lb.e use of doubles 
"Paul Bridgemen", "Eric S. Galt", 1111d 
"Ramon George Sneyd" 
Sirhan S irhan-portrayed liS the "lone nut" 
in the assassinatiou of Robert f'_ Ken~dy 
Th.ere is strong evidence of the presence of 
the CIA iu Ibis a:w~sination . The I .APD 
(wlii~h may have heen under tile direcllon of 
the ClA) figures prominenfl)' in the cover-up 
which took place after the: shoo ring. In what 
1s perhaps one of th.e bc.st cases for ihe 
evidence of mind-ton~l. it hilS been 
suggested that Sirhan may !lave been 
programmed by the CIA with hypnosis and 
drugs. {Sirhan claims to ba.vc no memory of 
the killiug.) Hypnoti_st William J. Bryan. Jr .• 
who allegedly worked for the ClA, braggc!d 
about hypnotising Sirhan prior to the 
assassinatioll.; as well as the serial killer 
known as the "BoS1on Strangler", Albert~ 

DeS~vo, an~ wa:s also a 1ee!mical consultant 
for the film The MamJ111r1an Cundidme. 
Phrases frotn Sithan's privare llll!J:books 
sbow the cltaracteristic..~ of "automatic 
wriiing" of a b)'J>notically programmed 
subject and he eveo ma.k<:s references to 
''mind control". money. and drugs. Witness 
Sandra Serrano. who was 

ltar;JSSed/inlimidntedlridiculed by LAPD 
polygmph operator SgL Enrique Hernandez. 
as he tried to tci h« ro chan_ge her story 
(Aemandu 1\ad tics '!() the CIA and may 
have been a professionAl ClA interrogator) 
repo11ed that. just prior to the shooting, she 
saw Sirhan with a "Latin'' man and a girl in 
a pulka·dot dress ascending an emergency 
stail"oVJIY in the hotel wltcre RFK was shot. 
Other witn<:Sses saw Sirhan nenr a colfce 
machine inside· the hotlll with a girl In a 
polka-dot drlllis wbo was whisperiqg to him. 
(Sirhan has said that the lElSt thing be 
remembers prior to the shooting of RF!< wns· 
having .a cup of Cofl'c-oe with a girl, The next 
thing he remembers is when he is being 
restrained after firing his '"eapon a1 

Kennedy. Tlili sugg~~ ilie possibility of 
cadditlonal dntgs being placed in his cotrc:e, 
and further hypnotic .suggestion being given 
to hrm just pnor to the. shooting) 
.Immediately alkr the ~hooting, witnesses 
saw this same woman and a male 
companion (lhe ''Latin") lc:avihg the hotel 
alld glectUlly exclaiming, "We shot him! We 
$hot Senator Kennedy!" Prosecution 
psychiatrist Seymour PoUack. who was 
convioced that Sirhan lutd bet.-n programmed 
by someone, asked Sirbnn while under 
hypnosis if 11llyonc was with him w}[en he 
shot Kennedy, to which he replied in a 
hushed tone. "the girl, the girl." 
Chnrles Man!on·a:nd his followers 
committed the Tate•LaBianca and othur 
killings during the 1960's. Manson used 
mind-control techn!q11es such. as hypnotism. 
high doses of LSD. and progranunjng !9 turn 
!lower children into killers, but one has to 
wonderjust exactly where did. Manson learn 
to program people? Manson was part oJ 
tbe" hippie element'' lltt the time Qf the ClA:'s 
use Of aU kinds of 1hugs and ~ULTRA 
experimems 10 dis~re.dir the left wing -anti
war movement in America. (A cype of LSD 
known as "Orange Sunshine" wns being 
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~ by the Manson Family ltnmediatel}' 
Qrior to the Tate-LaBianca murde~ 
acCQrding ro Family member Charles "'fex" 
Wwon. (13) This spllciul LSD tmiiJ h.we 
00en supplied by the CIA, Orange Swu;hine 
was mauufacmred and distribut.ed by a 
group known ~s "The BrotheFhood of 
EtcmnJ Love" wh,, operated out of a beach 
resort near Los Angeles. The Brothe¥hood 
had nm·ong it's drug manufirwu~;ers and 
dealers, one Ronald Stnr:k. a person with 
known connections lo the CIA, It is believed 
that Stark was: responsible for the 
IIUillufneture of up to SO million· nits of 
LSD.) ( 14) ll is also Intcrestingm note that 
Manson. an avoWild racist and havini; a 
known affinity for righi·wing bclicfs, was 
somehow conveniently litlked with the left 
in1he Jll!WS media. 11 can be arglled 'that the: 
Mansou murders ''nailed the coftin shut'' in 
lite minds of many Americans as fur as the 
image of Ott Hippies liS a peace- loving, 
political movement was concemed, and it 
should be CI)UsidereQ that Ulls could have 
been parr of u C!A operation to discredit the 
anti-war movement in America. Manson 
has said in interviews that he based some of 
his "phiiOS(Iphy~ on the"!lcience fiction novel 
Sf~tiiiJ:!!r i11 a Smmg~ La11~ by Robert 
I fieollcn. In a scc:nwio perhaps rcmimsceot 
of Mark David Chapman's infatuntion w!th 
Ca~t•her fn the !g,-e, cf11ild Stronger in o 
Slrahge ·lAnd somehow hove b.:e~n Mtanson's 
program•trigger mechanism? And consider 
lhll[ if a hippie-ex•conviot·nobody like 
Charles Mansun CQuld prog,rnm people to 
klll. why not the U.S. Government? tn 
Heller Slcelter, MQJlson prosecutor Vincent 
Bugliosi discusses Manson's programming 
techniques in d~ptb, likening much of the 
programmm~ to the santt: thing tll.-t takes 
place with reoruits in the U.S. mililmy, but 
Bugli()si als(l hints at "some mis;sing 
eletntJJt, sQme nspecl of Manson~s 

t:~ersooallty t.ltat we do not understllllld0 that 

etu~bled him to program his followers to ](;iU, 
Martson was in prison during the time that 
the CIA wos km1wn It> be using inmates al 
Vncoville p(ispn in the MKUL tRA 
experiments, a fuct that leaves one Q\ICSsing 
if perhaps Manscm was some son of mind· 
co!IJ!olle() glilll cum agent PfO\'OL'D/1!111', se1 
loose against lhe ''subversive" el~meats by 
the ClA. Since hi$ incnrocrntiQn for 1 ate
LaBianca, Mansqo hos $1!rved part qf Ills 
time at Vacaville, 
Arthur Bremer- the anempted assassin of 
Governor George Wallace of Alabatna, \'Ills 
described in dte medin as a deranged lonet, 
but he wasu'l alone at all if you count the 
involvement ·of l!le CIA and the 
Ni11oni')Vutergate "plumbers'' who fa.gure 
prominently in this case. It has been 
suggested that Wullace uould poumuaUy 
have taken too many voles away from rival 
prcsidenti.aJ candidate Riaharo Nixon if 
allowed to stay in the presidential race, He 
was conveniemly diminated by Bremer. On 
Monqay, May ., 5, 19:72, Anhur Bremer 
attempred ro.ossassinate (leorge Wallace at a 
campaign rally in laurel, Maryland. 
According to researchers, within one hour 
after lb.!!. Wallace shooting, Nlxon aide 
Charles Colson. having invented a ruse 10 
place blame for lhe shooting on raaieal 
extremists of the left wing, ordered 
Wiit.rrg.ne ''plUmber" E. Howard Hunt to 
break into Bremer's apartmc:nl and plant 
Black Panrber and Angela Davis literature. 
(Bremer. however, h.ad political convictions 
teani!)g towards the exueme right. George 
Wallace him~lf stated that he wondered 
bow members of Nixon'~ staff had found 
Bremer's apartment so quickly allet the 
shooting,) But this "loner" .aclually had 
quite a few fricuds.. One of these friends, 
Dennls Casstni. l.\l.oted up mys.terlously dead 
in ilte trunk of his own eur before be could 
be questiened. (5) The FBI didn't even 
bother ro investigate his det:tth, According to 
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Tf!e t\1//l<~llil<l't! .fiJI/mal; ''The fortt1er 
Wls~'<lnsin College Republlea11. State 
Cbau'tuWl saitl {that) Donald Segtetti , 
con lc~d polllica1 spy and R!lpublican 
snboteur in the 1972 presidential campaign, 
urged hrm t() recruit pcn;ons in Wi~consin to 
dn dirty tricks to embarruss the· Democnns." 
Arthur !Jremer wus Crorn Mihvnukee. 
ltccords $how that Brumer lravoled 
extemriv'l'l)' white st:llking Wallace on his 
e~~mpail!n rruil. staying in eXpensive hotels. 
n.u.uultl! up debts wtalling $5,000 dollars, 
whlnh he pll.id. Unllllunl for a busboy whose 
toud l:tll11illg.J were und~r $2,000 dollt~ts for 
tile year Bremer was also idenlili~d prior to 
!lm assassination as the mnn seen 
ao.;ot111MII)'iflg W:~tcrgAte-opemtivc Anlhony 
Uh~.<,~:wla itt Michigan. Bremer was 
sentenced to 63 year$ 111 prison and has 
nuvcr gtven w1y expl11ru1lio.n as 10 why he 
$1\ot Walluce. 
Murl< Ouvid CIHtpiWUt· "lone ntll" assassin 
who killed "leflis1" John Lennon. had 
ptl<:$iblc llcs lo lh~ CT t\ as a fonner World 
VISIOn Employee. (World Vision 
Mis~ionaricls Is nn huet>ual!Onal evan~elic:ll 
ouler that h.as performed ~iooage work for 
th~ tiA.) Allegedly. "~1ile working tbr 
World Vision, Chapman wru> trained In 
Bonut \\S :J "s~utlly gut.tttl" , After shuoting 
L~n11on. Chapman ~at down and calmly 
oegllll read.ing. from 1/tc CaJcher 111 IM Rye, 
a nnvcl b)' J.D SalingOl', (Attrordiog lll the 
/}If; Pm1k <J/ C ·onsplra~ies, J.D. Suliogcr, 
<ltllbnr 11f "Catcher" served in \he Counter 
1nt~lligencc Corps during WWTI wilh Henry 
Kwit1get We can theorize that this booll 
<01'\'td as som~ sllrl of post-hypnotic 
sUggestion ot· program "trigger'\) (6) Al 
lc.a.<;t one roiicemao who tntl!rviewcd 
Chapman was convinced that. due to his 
dornc:.mot, !hl\l he (Chapman) was under the 
tntiUclfCc (lr some SUI'1 of hYPnOtic 
prtl!)l'lllnming Chapman hlls official!} been 
paruayecl us tilt abscsscJ 13eatle~ fan who 

stalked and killed Lennon, (A sourqe of 
mme who '\'lsbe$ lo remain ·anonym ow told 
me that be once worked i.o a rec<)rd Slore tn 

Decalur, Georgia where Mark David 
Chapman shopped for ree;ords. Ha claims 
Chapman w.ru; not a Beatles fan,. but mth.cr 11 

Todd Rundgren fan.) 
Jol!t.n Riucklcy, J r,-allempled ussassm of 
Ronald Reagan, whose death would have 
placed C'IA· man vice-president George 
Bush ·into the white house eight years earlier 
lltB.IJ when b.e was evcruually elected. 
Hinckley was the sun of a World Vision 
official , Like Mark David Chapman, he 1\ISO 
had a copy of Catthel" in the Ryl! in his 
possession when apprehended. According 
to official repon!>, Hinckley was alSO' heavily 
"influenced'' by the Travis 'Bickle chnro~ler 
in the film Taxi Dtfver Ill I~ filll1, Robert 
DeNiro plays an obsessed gurunru:t who 
plans to assassinate a l'res•demlal cantlidaLe. 
(.A role that was inspired by Arthur Bremer) 
Like llremer, Hii•ckley traveled extensively 
lll'ouo.d lbJ:- U.s., nnd wnJ< arrested a.1 the 
rurport in Nashville, TeiUlessee with three 
handguns, Curiously, Hiocklcy was not 
placed under any surveillance after this 
incident. And Like Sirhan Sirhan 11M 
Bremet, Hinckley also kept a dairy in which 
~e de1ailed bis plans for shootin~ Reag(ln. 
There are repons that n Hinckley "doublo:-'' 
named "Richardson'' traced Hinckley.'s path 
from Colorndo tn Connll4lticut, all the while 
wri1illg l~tt~rs to Jodie Foster, just as 
~inc.kley did. (Richardson was arrested 
with a weapon at New York.'$ Port Aulhorily 
bus teJlllUl11l, cll\iming he was going to kill 
Reagan. He nlso h;ld linls to World Vision.) 
Even Mae Brussel spotted an apparent 
Hinckley double prior tb lh.e assassination 
auempt and reponed this 10 the Sll<:ret 
Service. I! is known lhrouW\ ~:ourt reconls 
that Hinckley underwent psychiordc 
"treatment" just prior to his nttempt on 
Reagan and that at lhe time nf the shooting, 
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he was under the influence of tranquilizz:rs. 
Uound not guilty by reaso1l of Insanity, he 
remains confined to 11 psychiatric hospital 
where he occasionnlly corresponded with 
such notables a.~ serial killer Ted Bundy 1111d 
l.ynenc "Squeaky" Fromme of Manson 
Family fame and nn attempted assassin in 
her own right. 
Kerry Thom ley-has ci11Jmed thai be and 
Oswald were both mmd-con1.r0Ued lllld 
involved in the JFK assLSSioation without 
conscious lmtlwledgc. Thomley served in 
the Marine Corps with Oswald. He too. wns 
oucc SllltiOI'Ied at All:ugi , .Iapan. He has 
come to believe that he was. ngllinst his will 
and without his knowledge, part of the 
coDspiracy that kiUeo.l Kennedy. ('ntomley 
once "-o.rk:cd. at a Mexica:u restaurant in the 
lmJe Five Pomts aret1 in my hometown of 
Allania, Georgia. I remember bim lleing 
pointed out to me unce at n party. At that 
time, Thomley was regarded as JUSt another 
oddbnll street personality Wtlo had wacky 
ideas al;laut the Jf'K assassinntion, and no 
one really gave any p:micular credonce to 
1vhnt he bad to say. This was prior to the 
revival of mass imerest •n the assassination 
that was generated by the rei= of the 
Oliver Stone film. JFK. Since then, 
opiruons have changed.) Thomley testified 
bcfurc the Warren Commbsion and at !he 
time he claims he WIIS 51Hisfied that Oswald 
was Kennedy'~ killer. In his book. 
Cou.~piriWie.f, Cover-ups and Crimes, au.lhor 
Jonathan VanJdn interviewed Thomley lllld 
reveals, among other things, thnt Thornley 
was Uvinglworking in New Orleans at the 
.s4111c time that Oswald was Uving there and 
in n neighborltood that was hoSI to a whole 
cadre of intelligence agencies. Thornl<:y 
reponedly met both Guy Oanni.ster and 
David Ferrie whil~ in New Orleans, lllld 
after moving to L.A.. ht mol John Roselli, 
one of the country's must powerful mobsters 
and an object of suspicion regardlng the 

ossa:;sinulion. (Roselli was later found 
cbopp<'d mto pieces und StufTed into an oil 
drum which bad been dwupcd off the 
Florida coa.~t shortly before he was to testify 
bufore t!Je House Select Committl"<! (ln 
Assassinations) Yankin's book discusses 
bow in 1961. while livin& '" New Orleans, 
Thornley was introduced to o mnn nam.-d 
Gill}' Kirstein in a New Orlelll\S bar calloo 
the Bourbon Rouse. Thomley rc<:nlls that 
Kirstein was "son of a neanderthal racist" 
unci was writing 11 book t1tled . "Hith'r Was a 
Good Glly". Thornley, in rcecalling the most 
memorable parts of his conversation with 
Kltsteitl states Ouu he (Kirstein) and h1mself 
debated theoretically on how \o ao;sassimue 
Presidem Kennedy, as if they were two 
wnters discussing how it could be written in 
a novel. Thomley also sa)"S thal Kirstein 
basically predictt'd evcrytlung thnt was 
going to happen in the ncKt twenty )'ears. 
including the Manson family. the war in 
Vietnam, otc. (Thomley SUites that at the 
time he listened tu tl1is convcrsat10o, be was 
bored and disbelieving of Kinteio anti that 
he had bloned out the memory of th1s 
eooversatioo for len years) Thomley now 
believes that Kirstein may have been E. 
Hownnl Hunt. CIA spook. >=lltraordioaiR and 
Watergate "plumber". Thomley later wrote 
an article entitlt:d, "Did the Plumbers Plug 
J.F K., Too?" that appeared in on Atlantil 
underground newspaper. In the· boll{( Secret 
and Suppressed, llmrnley wrote an !Uiicle 
tilled. "Is Parnnoia n Form of Awnrcness~· 
in which he writes: "After I wrote 'Did the 
Plumbers Plug J.F.R .• Too'r. I got two 
WJusual pbone calls First was a male voice 
imitating the sounds of a sp.:cded-up tape 
recorder or a gibberisb-tolking cartoon 
cbamcter. Ten y~ earlier a (New Orleans 
resid~:nt) named Roger Lovin and I used to 
addres.~ one another in the Bourbon House 
with identicaL noises to those 1 was uow 
hearing on the other end of the line ..• This 
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time I simply replied with a "ord or twu of 
bewildennent. nnd the call.:-~ hung up. 
Within se<:onds. the pholnc: rang again. Now 
a m:ale voice-nat Rogcr's·said very cleru-ly. 
'Kerry, do you know who thls ~s?' When I 
answered m tbe negative. he said. 'Goocl!' • 
and again the caller hung up. " (7) 

Titomley said the voice on the 
telephone broul:\ftl back "eerie memoncs" 
and sounck.-d simillll' to the ~-oicc of' the 
"Kirstein/Hunt" indtvtdual from New 
Orkans. (Shades of Te/efo•m Also while in 
1\tlllnl.ll, TIIOrnley went I\< tlte Atlanta police 
during a time that an iutcrest in new 
allegati'ons regarding thu assassination of 
MW1in Luther King, Jr. w~re being 
investigated because be ng;sin •·remcmlx:n:d 
that ~n hnd also talked about killing 
King" Twelve days after makinll 
statementS to the police, Thomley wa!o 

~llllclted and pi.Slol·whipped by two men in 
slci m\l.Sks who. ~'U'tUillcly. look only hts 
ldt:mification. 'Thomley now believes that 
he WI\S pi'Ollfammcd ror sorne pwt in the 
nssassinalion ol KetUiedy and that 
"Kirstein" was bts controller and may have 
itnpl anled some sort of d~vice in his brain. 
Dim aid DeFreeze.the leader of the 
Symbionese Libcrauon Army \lho was 
imprisoned :n Vacaville during the time of 
the MKUI.. TRA experiments. may hav~ 
been o C'LA, FBI "age.nl provueau:u.r'', lie 
may also lmve bc~>n rnind-1:ontroJied. 
Accordfng to Jonathon V ankln and John 
Whalen: 

"'There was something queer about 
the SLA all along. Its leader. Donald 
'General Field MrusbaJJ Cinque' DeFroeze. 
Cllreer crook and informl!r for the. LAPD· 
cmtf'glld from the California penal system's 
V111:'11Ville Medical Facility where he'd come 
undt't' the tutclag~ of CIA agent Colston 
Westbrook, u psy~holt•gical warlare 
sspeci11li6t. Wr.stbrook enliste DeFreeze into 
his 'Black Cultural Associntion.' t\nned 

robt>et DeFreele obtained early release from 
Vacaville by performing •n favor" ror prison 
authoritit:S. (Doing a ''tavor'' was in 
reference to submittin& to psychiatric 
t:xpcriments.) The SLA went public wilh the 
assassinution of African-A.roencan Oakland 
sc:hool sup.:rlntemlent Dr. Marcus Foster on 
tolov. 6, 1973. Just weeu earlier, a neo-Nazi 
group tssued .s flyer p~icting Foster's 
death. "Blacl: men" were wnocsso>d 
seurryine frum the scene but tlte arrested 
5hootm were wholes. Blatkfnce makeup 
wns discovered in their apwtmenl$. (8) 

Regarding the uw or makeup and 
other theatrical props, cousid~r tbe 
followmg-; 

ln a Strung~ Moga:ine nrticle. The 
Mnk.eup Mao and the Monster: John 
Chambers and the Panerson Bigfoot Su.h, 
edotnr Marlt Chorvinsk} mounted an 
invcstigmion into whetl1cr the fa.nwus 
"Wtig/lt·Pancrson Bigfoot film, a ''ittunl 
comerstonc in the mvcstjgntions and belief 
oi the existence of Bigfoot. wns actually a 
hoax perpelrllted b)' renowned Hollywood 
ntakeupleffeets artist John Chambers. 1l1e 
111m was allegedly shot on October 20. 196 7 
and shows what is purponed to be an .'lctual 
Bigfoot creature !IS it walks through 1he 
foreSt in California. Tht footage has been 
fcarured in numerous teh.WIS10n shows and 
films nnd Is u.suall y Lhe fi lm people think. 
about when discussing the reality of the 
creature. Durlng Cborvinsky's investigation. 
he interviewed many or llollywood's most 
prominenl makeup artists. Chorvlnslcy 
wrltcs, "I ha\•e in~cstigatcd many 
phenomert<~ over the past decade. and some 
of the cases have been quite controversial. 
but rarely has anyone requesred 
au011)'mity ... l'ru in the uwkwnrd position nf 
!mowing more tb11n I can tell At this tim~ 
One aspect uf either Vohn) Chambers' 
Cllrccr or the le,;:end.s surrounding It is the 
buzz about Chambers' invnl vement in 
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t!OWmme,rtt- sponsored "black boll" Wl'rlc 
No one bas ever been "~lliog to go on the 
record C\mi!I:Tning this alleged work, but 
within Ute llollywood makeup community it 
is generally beii6ved that such work did 
occur and that it has added to the 
setretiveness of Chambers nruJ ws closet 
~ussociates .. , Widespread rumors in .the 
mnl<eup c~mmunity depict Chambers 
~PJ?Iying a wig and pro:slhetics to a cru!aver 
10 fake the death of a foreign ruler. and 
cn&raging in a number of "Company''
sponsore4 "nontheatrical" projeclts. These 
black box rumors ate aU reminiscent of 
M1ssi(ln lmfwssih/e plots, many of whicb 
relied on disgu~some c-ourtesy of 
ChamberS' n•akeup prowess. One rumor 
depicts the CIA wwching Mission 
lmprustble on television and gerting disguise 
ideas from lt. then going after the makeup 
artist-Chlllllbcrs·-lo work for Ulem .. we do 
know for a fil~t tbat Hollywood mak:eqp 
artists have beun instrwnc:.ntal in vanous 
military/lmelligencC' prqjects .. .ln Ulis regard 
I Interviewed Bob Schifler, the head of 
Disney's makeup and brur deplU'Iment with 
over sixty yeors in the busine.ss. The veteran 
mnkeup UlllSttr tcouched on this sensitive 
topic: 

John did mention to me 111 one time 
truu be wns involved in something for the 
government. Some of u.s, including mysclf, 
were recruited during World War II by (then 
L1eutenant) Gordon Bau for undercover 
work. of a cc.rtai.Lt type. Sometime~ we did 
nnt know what the makeup was used for. A 
lnt of us did camouflage work in World War 
II . 1 W!IS also involved in the years after the 
w~. ln the Bay of Pig$ invasion we made 
up people to look Cuban. (9) 
Rev. J im Jonl\.~-was th~ supposed 
rnastem1ind behtnd (he Pccple's Temple 
massacre in Guyana where OVI:f a thousand 
people died. The offic.'ial version of thi~ 
story is that JoneS~ followers committed· 

f\lliSs su1cide by swallowing cyanide-laced 
Kool-Aid in an act ot' religious devotion to 
Jones. New rnfotmation reveals the 
possibtlity thatthts "massacre'' was Tn reali ty 
nn M K.UL l'RA mind-control experiment, 
condu{ted by the CIA. and that moSt of the 
dead were actwilly ntw'd~red. Drugs suoh llS 
lhos£' used in kllown MKULTRA Operation~ 
were dis~vered at Jo1tesrown. including a 
whopping II ,QOO dnse.~ of Thorazine, a 
major tranquilizar used in psychiwric 
hospitals. (I 0) In a recording made during 
the final moments of the mnss deaths in 
Jonestown. Jtm Jones can be hcllltl ~houtisut. 
''Gel Dwyer O\ll of here", lu rerereoce to 
Richard Dwyer. a CIA agent who· w:~s 
present during the "massacre:" E:vidence 
gathered hy other rese.~rchers potniS 10 a 
stroog ClA presence in <ilinost all of !.he 
dealings of Jim Jones before. dunng .and 
after )OJ1eSIOWD and to tbe Guyaua ~ite itscl r 
The r~ople's Temple also road tics to the 
World VistOo mi.nistry- There is evidenc<: 
that Jones used dDuble.s and even some 
confusion as to whether it was 1h~ genuino~ 
Jones whose bod,¥ wa~; found among thi! 
dead. Witnesses to the shooting of 
Congressman l..:o Ryan and other.; at the 
Jonestown site describe th( assailant!. as 
"zombie-like" and t~motionJes~. In refercn~ 
to a nJJnorud '\luitUt ltst" uompiJecJ by lhc 
People's Temple. a cungrcssioMI aide was 
quoted as saying. "Titere a~ 120 wfute • 
hrainw·dshed asSassins out from Jonestown 
awrutin& the trlgg,er word tn pick up their 
hit." (I I) 

Serial Killers-the r<:ccmt ~xplostvc 
rise in lhe 1980's oJ the scrilll killer 
phenomenon lias !!lw~ys made me: wonder lr 
perhaps what we are seeing is the result of 
mind-con1rol experiment$ gone UWfY. That 
maybe these killers are ''sleepers~ who woke 
IJP too eatly CQtiS!det that ror the most pW1., 
serial killers ten,tl 10 PJ:eY on the 
''tmdosirables" ol' society, such ns 
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pro~11tutes, homos~Kurus, ~d other tar.gcrlcd 
mlnurities of the tight wing, 1l1e FBI's 
8ebavil\ral Science Unit has stated that as 
llY.ID¥ m; I SO serinl killers may be operating 
IUidctecrled lo the t)nited States. Serial 
killers appear to be acting under a 
proglllllll'lled obsession to kill usunlly m the 
some WilY, over and over again. as if t.rying 
to flllfill some son of mission. 

The Zebra Killin~- Snn f'r:ancisco's 
"Zebm ldllings", a murder spree l'OugWy 
sim11ltaneous w'ith the time that the SLA Was 
<tctfve. Wl!re allegedly perpetrated by 
American Blac.li Mu~lims motivated by 
"revenge" on the white race, Given the 
history of sucl1 tactiC$ as the use of 
disinfonnaiion and smear c-.unpaigns against 
"subvmiv~· groups, it is possible that this 
was a CIA prosram to discredit tbe Muslim 
l'l)Memenl in Amen ca., and Lh!U the murdern 
1vere possibly commit1ed l.ly w!1itts in black 
face makeup. TIWB't! crimes were allegedly 
canted out by a Narion of lslnm group tbat 
cnlled lhelllllclves t.tm "Ot!ath Angels" and 
who believed that they were serving Allah 
by kimng ''blue-eyed devils''. t.e. 
Caucasians. To beocomo a Death Angel, a 
member supposedly h&l \o kill either nine 
w)tile males. five. white females, <>r four 
whit~ children in orutr to cum their ''wings"' 
Th~s was suppesed to guarantee the killer a 
place in Mecca. in the afterlife. ('The police 
estimated that up to two thouSIIOd pers011s 
earned tl1cir "wing$''.) The code-named 
Zebra killings (so-called becau~e the crimes 
involved black on wbite) took plu~ in San 
f'rtl)lcisco during -a six month period ftom 
1973 to 1974 nnd o.ccurring during the time 
of CWFUl i.tlVolvcment in VaeavUic and 
anti-subversive type Operations in 
California. The murders involved shootillgs. 
stabbings, :md hackings with machetes. On 
January 28. 1974, tlur killers olasmcd five 
victims in one night. A group of five black 

Muslims ~vere Urrested and accused of Q<:iog 
tJse principal per:petrators, but one defendant 
(A.C. Harris) turned infonnant and testified 
with Immunity. The Nation of Jslrun paid 
for three dcfenst> attorneys during the trial, 
All of1he suspect~ received life sentences. 

Di>eoonecled Connections 

The! religious ''cults'' that come under 
piibllc scrutiny always ~eem La involve 
accusations of mind·controt Do the 
implications of government involvement in 
a place lik" .foncJ>LOwn ~d what we now 
know about MKULTR.-'\ suggest that we 
"'ill see this son of history repeat it;;elf? 
"'Those who do not remember the past M: 
contlemned to repeal it" are the very· word~ 
that wer~ displayed prominently on a sign 
above tfie pulpit at Jonestown .. Wbat will 
future iavestigations reveal as LO 
C!Aiintelli&ence ties lying behind other 
groups such & tbe Branch Davidians? 
Cohsid~r the rumtilings that'.have.been heard 
regarding act used Oklahoma bombing 
suspect T immby McViegh. at~d a supposed 
mmd-conlrol de-vice implluued w bis bl'llin. 
.Per.haps McViegh received a special 
telephone call just prior to tbe events in 
Oklahllma. City .. , 

ln reSponse to rrublic out¢ry in t 977. 
Congress forbad.c further research into 
mind-control and demanded that these 
piOgrruns be terminated. Formt:r CIA man 
Victor Marchetti has revealed that as of 
today, so-called ''blaclc progra.rnS" working 
with mind. control still ex.ist, only now they 
ar,e better hidden. A new prqjeel that •vorks 
with "synthetic telepathy" supposedly has 
the ability ttl remotely lr;lnsmrt microwave 
vofces iota th~ heads of w-geted persoos. 
This device- anJ others are known as Les$ 
Than Lethal (L TL} wc:apons, accordiJ1g to 
an article that ran in the April, f994 issu~: of 
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Sci~nl/fic .A.matlcan. ( 12) During t.be NBC 
documentary The Other Side, Major Edwurd 
Dames of tbe Peorogon's Defense 
Intelligence Agcney st111ed thai "The U.S. 
Govemmenl has an electronic device which 
could implant though Is in people." He 
mused further comment afterward. 

And so the beat goes on. Your Ul.l dolliiTS 
are at work, even as you sleep. And who 
knows, maybe tbe nexr ringiQ8 Telephone 
could be a "wake-up call" for cirher you or 
me? 

Notes: 

(I) Acid Dreams: 111~ Complete Social 
History of LSD: Tile CIA. the Sixtie.r. and 
Beyond, by Marrin A. Lee and Bruce Shlnin, 
Evergteen Books, Prolo~:ue, pngc xxiv. 
(2) Acid Dreams, page 23. 
(3) Acid Dreams. pnges 37-38. 
(4) Acid Dtea~tu, page 38. 
(5) The Big Book q{Consplracits by Doug 
Moench, Lone Nul Family Tree by DullCan 
Eagleson, page 160. 
(6) The Big Book of Conspiracies, p. 15 7. 
(7) Se,·ret t1nd Suppressed: Bunntd ldeas 
and Hidden History. edired by Tim Kiet.h. "Is 
Paranoia a Form of Awarencssr· by Kerry 
Thomley. page 49. 
(8) 6Q Greatest Canspiracies of All Time, 
By Jonathan VanlOo and John Whalen, The 
Brainwnsbed Debutante 
(9) Strange MagtJtlllt, Issue No. 17. 
(I 0) SccreJ and Suppressed. Banned Ideas 
and Hidden Hisrory. edited by Jim Kieth, 
The Black Holi: of Guyana. pages 140-141. 
lll) r\ssoci.ated Press. May 19, 1979. 
(12) Scfenrific Amfrican, April, 1994, 
anicle, "Bang! You're Alive!." 
(13} Willyoudiefarme', Fleming H. Rev~:U 
Company, pal!e 188·120. 
(14) Acid Dreams, pages 248-25 I 
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THE 
MANHATTAN 
PROJECT 
TO MANUFACTURE 
THE 
FIRST YUPPIES. 

How the New York Tlmes 
and New J"ork Magazine 
transformed a generation. 

By Martin Kaufman 

They nauseated. They infuriat~d. 

Wor~t of all. they perSISted, and W'e still with 
us today. But the real story of liow the 
yttpples came about hns never been told. 

Instead. the mediu invented a yuppie 
mythology. In 1984, the year "yuppie" 
became a household word. Ncw.rwe••k wrote 
"m~~<:h of the encr8)· end optimism and 
passion of the sixties ~ems to have bec:n 
turned inward, on laves, careers. apanmeniS 
and dinners."( I) Note the- passive verb; 
"been turned" sugg~:sts it happened by itself. 
that nothing caused the rebellious sixties 
spiri t w 1um iuwatJ:I. 

Yentl! later. Time wrote "The getting
and-spending frenzy nf the 1980s ~<In be 
seen as Just wtothcr ~tage in tht life quest of 
the baby boomers, the SU(Cessor to the 
hedonism of the stxties and 1~ obsessi\e 
self-improvement of the Me Decade."(2) 
Yes. it can be seen thut way. nmc. b\tl \\oe'd 
rnlher sec it accUJ'lll.ely. 

E.~qulre noted "Yuppiedom is a 
phenomenon of tht: Rcugrut eru, in.:xtricably 
tied to the values, follies and peculiar 
conditions tbt:rcof." They o.lso eredtteu 
1966's "Gathering of tho Tribes for a Human 

Be-In," saying it combined "the political Sit· 
in and teach-in with the psycbedelic-
mysti~al be-h~re-now to symbolize: the 
manioge of the sUail15 thnt produced the 
distinctive mass youth culture of tlte baby 
boomers, lllld evemually-so sinuousTy and 
unpredictably does the dillfectie work its 
myslt:nOUS will-yuppies " (3) Of course:! 
"The dialectic' did •t. 1\SSJSted by !he be· 
here-uow. {Bow could we bave \le«:n so 
dense a~ to not realil.e thot'l) 

Dp a bit of culnJrUI :lrC'bl!cology, 
however, and you disenver that the yuppicr, 
were o. created phenomenon. TI1e 
manufacttn:in~ procen didn't stan under 
Reagan. bu1 all the way back in the days of 
Ford, even Nixon. Its go:~l? To liSI\Sfonn the 
anti-nuueri.alisllc Stld.les genennion bacllinro 
responsible Americans; i e .. get tltem 10 buy 
on cornmnnd. 

Some background: Wilh the p11ilout 
from Vietnam and ouster of Nixon, many 
people In the 70s felt they could really make 
change happen. The 60s splrit was alive-in 
1975 seven bills to h:glllize marijuana were 
introduced in the Ne\' York legislnture.(4) 
Dnvid Rockefeller's elitist Ttillltcral 
Commission troncd sucb auemp~s by the 
~oplc to mfluence their govc:mmcnJ a 
"crisis of democracy" that had to be dealt 
witl1. 

Sltunnlng comrctitive $1Mdards ot' 
sucaess. many sought personal f11lfiOmem 
through self-e:cploration·encouoter groups. 
"est" and the like. Thus Tom Wolfe's famous 
eriticism of "The Me: Decade. • 1Qe teal 
problem for Wolfe and his wealthy patrons 
may well b;we ~een that inward journeys did 
1\othint to booS! corporate profits. 

But what if you could chiUUiel this 
urge for "me" el:!e,vhere-say. into a quest for 
lll!lterial po5Se$!!iOQS a11d luxury? It mighl 
even make people like competition as!lin
And drop their silly ideas about having a say 
io gov~mmem. 
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''Cotncidentally ," there were 
powerful lorces Jolng just such channeling. 
On Nov~mber I 0, 1976. the world's most 
influential newspaper. The New York Time>•, 
debuted its Wednesday "Living" section. In 
the very first issue "'e find nil the tokens and 
value systems of yuppiedom thnt would 
"mysteriously" arise e1ighl years Inter. 

An article. "Being in the Swim in 
Your Own Home" began: "After a Rolls 
Royce complete with liveried chauffeur and 
a low license plute number. what else could 
be the ultiltlllte stalll!> S)'mbol'1 A prh'llte 
swimming pool m your own city residence?" 

In ''The Best Piiu!s .•. in New York" 
Mimi Sheraton ~nsured that "one of th~ least 
known'' of "the many glories of French 
gastronomy" would be unknown no longer. 

Craig Claiborne implored we cook 
"Volaille nu Coulis de Poireaux el de 
Truffies. • "Wine Talk" discussed 
~hampagnc·nut the plebe inn California stuff 
but real champagne fi'om "the valley of the 
Mame River east of Paris." 

A professional party organiz.er 
advised: "Bcuer you serve celery with p1i1C. 
It holds up; it dOI:Sll'l wilL • Enid Nc:my. 
''while on t.he subject of starus: extolled 
Louis Vuinon's $275 backpack, "Pnv!IIOtti's 
f'>ict-wi th Pnsl.:l" made one long for ~he doys 
when it WliS cnll~d macaroni 

Mike Wallooe pondered his dream to 
open a restluront (a future yuppie cliche). 
\ViUiam 1· . Buckley, Jr. shared venl recipes. 
with a typically yuppie (and typically 
Buckley) unconcern for 1l1t: disgraceful 
torture veal calves undergo. 

"Tho! 60-Minute Gourmet" described 
Shrimp Mnrgnrita and Vinaigrene Sauce 
\\ith herbs. •Living AbrOlld," :Jubtillcd 
"Starns for Hire: noted "it is still 
important...to have a good london address." 
Anticipating the yuppie obsessaon with 
credit cards as status symbols, "J'crsonal 
finance" diseussed bank cnrds and 

Amerie<~n Expn:ss cards. And "Personal 
Health" was aboutjugl!ing. 

ln shon, the v~ry first LH·Iug secuon 
fe~~turcd ull the yupp11: fixulions, eight years 
before the yuppies became a recognized 
phenomenon and household word And tlus 
was onJy the beginning. 

W'h~L wns the Times doing here? 
Were they describing a phe110mcuon, a.\ renl 
JOUmahsrs do? Or were they aclively 
endeavoring to move n reluctam genernuon 
toward big time capitalism. as eli~1 
planners do? 

It there was a yuppie trend before 
Living. the only plncc it's .o.ppareru is ln Clay 
Folker's New York M<ag(lz/mt. In the early 
70s, New York hegnn suhtly, then "''"nly. 
promoting what would become t!Je yuppie 
lifestyle. As Felker put it. "We felt one of 
the major activities of pwple was bo:in& 
consumet'll. So \\C ron these endless lists or 
what's !111: best thfs nnd thut ."(S) 

Lij'e$tylt ~qver stqrles like· "flt•m•r 
Thy Pasta" (1972) also p&ld homage to those 
future yuppie fet1Shes espresso. pau~ and 
wine. Anitlcs promoted Braun coffee mtlls 
and the oew Cuisinan food p!'l>'es~or. A 
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column, "The UndergNWld GounnUI." mndc 
a neat little bridge between 60s culture 
l"umlertlround") and tbe commg yuppte 
tultun: ("gc>u~met"). Con.~umcnst piec<.'S 
abouttdcd; "Gael Greene eut.s the most 
expensiVe menl in town." "How to get the 
very best." wherein e.xperts shared "their 
knowledge of food. from ca1•iar to pasta ... " 
"Mnnhuttan Te<~ Party:• "Really fine tea is us 
dlfrer~nt from supermarket brands as line 
wim: ts lrom vin ordinaire" "The Dally 
Espresso" declared espNSSO macllines "the 
perfect extrnvaganct." Gael Greene 
conducted •a ccleb111r.i0n of gluuony. • More 
gcnerorional bridge: terminology· "Ooing 
underground. Eight great wim: cellars." If 
"underground" was "hip" in tbe silo:u~. tbc 
message was. •you can shll be hip todn) . 
JU!>'t follow us. • ln J 976, New York 
mtroduced "radicchi1•" to its yuppies-in
tmining. And from 1970 on. !here wns nn 
unnual "Salary S11rvey" that told readerS 
ho\v they measured up-a nice nudge to those. 
who hnd spumed competitive standards oJ 
~ul!.:c:.ss in the 60s. 

Note tlwt New J'orlc apparemly never 
saw lit to explore lhe finest incciJSC in New 
Y orL:. the best siwr or the I 0 best plaecs to 
volunteer for me poor. That was not the 
culture \hey were puslung. A~ "The 
linckrground Gourmet• ramer snidely put it, 
"Since tho: officilll cod of the grcemng of 
AnteriCll ... St. Mark's Place, e>nce the center 
ror flower children's dreams and delusions. 
ha.~ been slowly rcturntng to it!> t'nrlicr 
fonn.''6 And n 1970 piece, "l'cuplc'~ 
Cnpiwlism i~ Killing Wull Street," ye;Ant~d 
"It wouldn't htlrt if lhe 'Dow Jones fndustnal 
Avemge ... climbcd back [up) ... A new crop of 
bo) millioruure money managers would 5llln 
tellins us how to live the good life ..• "(7) 
Remnrk3bly prophetic for 1970. 

If N~14 York was attemptif18 to 
shepherd the nower children b11ck to 
Coptt!lli;m and the Flag (by proclaiming 

nowspaper. The J'outh News. tbal 
sought to bend socialist-minded youtbs 
attending Helsinki's World Yuuth Festivlll 
toward American values. Felker's 8SS()ciate 
on tins project was none other than Gloria 
Stcinem.(8) (Later. Felker almost smgle
hancledJy engineered Steinem's n$C to glory 
and was instrumental in helping her foWld 
Ms. Magazine.) In I 976. Felker and Steinc:m 
threatened to sue Random !louse if it 
published a ohapter from the feminist. group 
Redstockings' boo~ Feminist R~volrrtrun that 
detailed Fel~r5 involvcrncm with the 
World YOuth restival. the CIA and Ms The 
Redstockings thou~tt M:r an elitist attempt 
to co-opt the women's movement and 
channel it in the wrong directi<>n. (The 
v.'Omen's movement was 11 target of CIA's 
"Operation Clnlos" proja:t (9), which sought 
ro neuttali~ the Left.) Felker's attorney 
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wrote "the essence of the charge ... i$1hnt Mr. 
Felker Cll'ld li'ls magazine [N~w York) were 
wotking tor tbb ClA," which be called "fills.e 
lllld libelous," though he later said tbe 
assel'lions were merely "exagg.ersted. "(1 O) 
With Klltherine Gra.bnm also objecting, 
R:mdom House obedi~ntly deleted the 
llrticte fi'om the book. Graham was a major 
iJivestOr ill /vis. and n:mnius chainnan of th.c 
Wll$hington P{)st (whose cozy rela~io11ship 
wuh the CTA was typified by Grnbrun's late 
hws~antl. ex-Post publisher Philip Graham, 
hdping C'IA develop "Operation 
Mockingbird," a program to i.nfiltrau: and 
lllMipulate lhe news mudia).( II) 

But de~'jlite. itS orgiastic 
consumerism, New York paled be.~ide 
Living, which cvMgclized the high life and 
~lAtus with ncar-religious fcrvol'. 

From the scoond, third nnd founh 
Lfvmg section$, way back in pre-yuppie 
Jl}76: 

"I 00 llnliday Gifts for Food 
Lovers:" ~ l fyoi1 cannot afford the liest freSh 
beh1gu malussol cavior, givc .. .imported 
l!alinn pasta. the OeCeCllo bmnd made in the 
Abnlz:zi rtzlon. Whatever you choose 
should 5ay you lhoughl Ule ~cipicnt 

.-would recognize the best.'' "Owning a 
Rolls for an ev~ning" tQid how to lmpress by 
1'\lt\ting 11 Rolls-Royce. An interview with 
Mr. Twinings. wbo "likens the appreciation 
oftea" to that of wine: • Yoll'rl: merely doing 
\\that your palma dictateS. And that's the 
ftm." 

"Wine Talk;" ''Let's go out and buy 
some wine-S I 000 worth. Oh. it might be 
ibolisb to drop the entire sum on n bottle of 
1896 Lafite·Rotlll;Child ... . '' Mimi Sheroton: 
''Seekers 1>f gastronomic exotica should 
waste no time getting- ro ... tbc city's more 
aml)ltlous produce markets ... • Book review: 
''The Best of tile Best." Point/counterpoint 
pieces Hdvoenting ''diet" lllld "gJuuony." 

Advice oil sdecting wine camfes and Lux.o 
lamps. 

Enid Nemy asked lbe pressing 
quesllon ~Ho'' could $2~ million in jewels 
be boriog7' "And when the prestigious name 
of Bulgari'' is on the gems. and "the 
pn:stigious Skowhegan School of painting 
and sculpture' l~ the beneficiary... "it's 
impossible to go wn;mg." 

"Caviar for Hard Times'' destlribed a 
discou.ut caviar bar. Win11 Toll< noted "the 
Beaujolais Nouveau should be druu\!. 
y.oung." Cluiboroe wrote "ln Defense ot' 
l!atlng Rich Foo<l.'' 

On f.'IShion; Followwg "rb~ 
psychedclk CaShious of the sixtics ... lil.shion 
wus rather dormant, [translation: pc:qple 
were getting sensible.] Now ... there ts a 
renascence of interest ln clolhes ... Fashion is 
coming buck into fashiot1." 

Coming ba!lk'~ Or being puslll!d? 
In 1977-79. still Year!i before. 

yuppieism, LiVmg tackled su~h impo.rtllllt 
issues as: 

"The Best of Bnu-:" "[.ate autwun 
marks ... the year's best season for .. gume. 
truffles. fresh [01c gra.1 and-especially-bne, 
fran.ce's Kin~ of Chc(.'Se and tbe Number 
One status choice 111 lhis country as well" 
(italics 1nine) 

We also discovered lhe wonders of 
Sup•-eme de Volaille aux Polvrons. "Tile 
succulence of Caneton EIJlln~e 11 Ia 
Suedoise." '"!be cheel<y flavor of Salade 
Piss.: en lit Gamie a Ia Cote d'Azur." The 
tlelights of gounnel cool<ing on tile road. 
"We have served coq au vin in Pebble 
Beach. . .sple.dini in lt1dianapolis., .pesto ll'l 
Columbus ... " 

Claiborne: "Gam~ ... is in league wifh 
fresh oysters, fn:.sh foie grus and new 
Beaujolais-something to titillate and glorify 
the palate." 

The "newsp~por of rec,lrd" !;ecmed 
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i11te11l on seujr1g a re~tortl for slteer siogle
mindedness of purp<>sc.. Their super
salesmanship (and tht!Y were selling class 
tJonsciousoess for the would·be nouveau 
riche mor'e Umn food)., w~s obsessive, 
overdanc, 1111d showed an appalling lack of 
gentility and ruoderation-cxuctly the 
charnct~-ristics thaL came lo typiJy the ocw
rnoncy yuppies. 

i\'fter Living's debut. New York 
played roreh·up, December, 1976's "Joy of 
Jogging" dubbed running shoes "part of 
faddish chic • Stories grew ever sballower. 
"The new g)"ettt-looking dlnmg places" 
asked the quintesseo!ially yuppie question, 
''Is the food as good as the dcsi.gn2" Early· 
1977's ''Food, Glorious Food" issue had a 
12-pngt "(loUmtet handbook.'' We ll.'arn~d 

abc"'' "Elegant Dining Without Really 
Try111~" the best mu.<nnrds in Ncw Yorke, the 
b~::.<1t cofti!~ and ''Mal~lm For~-the most 
happy milllollllire.." The Timts wus more 
pntentious. but New York ha~ the Jock on 
shallowness. The two qualiues cumbined. of 
course, made yuppies. 

1Vew Yo1-i!s pioneering efforts 
qiJickly spread, For L.A. felbt created 
New Wes1. l:lc recently said "a1 one poiul 
lherc w-ere around 8() [city an<! regionaiJ 
mal!.azlnCJ; that used esswttinlly not only our 
rormula but th~ same layouts... Aml..there 
were foreign mi.tg_lllin~:s. "( 12) 

ln Marth, 1917. the Times unveiled 
The Hnme Section• with nnictes like "Off 
the rack furniture for the put-together 
genuratiun.'' which usked. ''In a hurry to 
uwn ... n. status st~l and glass Jahle?": "Great 
, .. ·ntrances." about designing a slillusy foyer 
for your living ~ce~ "Decorating for the 
Diaper scL" wbJc.h advised how to raise a 
status b11by ''More room-and woks within 
rea~h" abOut !titc.hen stonttc for those who 
.spp!lll!11lly required more than one wok. And 
01'1 and on. every week. ad nauseum. 

By lbe lilne 1984 roll~d WQlUI!S utnl 
the J~ame "yuppie" ltlld ber:u c•>lrt~l. It~ 

New York. J!Uppies hAd been pmgra.:natcd 
for over a detadc aru.l were ooodil!lll ttlbots. 
The 1'/mu,v illld Ne11 York were now join<:d 
by innumetabJe OthCT f!UbJ!~;:~HiciiiS 
celebrating oxce~ (and the economtc system 
that made i\ possible). nut the 1987 •tuck 
market emsh foutld the Time.v in a tei1octw<: 
mood, tJOting tha( the yuppies' "hug~ 

income-s and ost.:ntaliou~ consumption, .tn 
inclination highlig)tted in both advenimng 
111\d nl!ws coverage (italics min.:; when y~u 
cnune a phenomeMn, can you ~111 be sa;d 
to be "o()v~rin!l." it?)·gcnci'Ulc;al de.:p 
FC$eutrnel)l."( 13) Get it'? Tllat ilistH~tc rll>\n~ 
ol' usJ'clt for o1atus-,;ceking :111d eg(lli£rn \V\lS 
mere jealousy. 1'ha1 disgust al pl!tllllc
without consciences, disguised envy. l'o!ll· 
CillSh. however, tile Tlmel quu:kly reJoutc.J 
tht j)311y. \lrrtl1 .~,tift i.deM; F(u YllUi· S~ll\; "A 
yuppie, he likes the ney, aQJ dlficr'l:lr.ll, s1• 
give him a BMW in milk, duri or whit·~ 
chocolate, SO 4.75 at Li-lac."( I'~) 

Disgustin~ly ttt:h moncy·m.:ma~ur 
yuppies wc:r~ a~:U,1all} rvlativul} scarce. but 
tl'ere wen: leus of millions llf aspmng 
yuppies. A t987 SllfV~Y pllto:d tllcs.e 
"attiwdinaUy afnucnt" po:upl~ who "Ilk•· to 
buy only I he bC$1 o l everytbill~ l'r<llt! 
gt1urmet ('lflp~om \o crocodile •hv~.s. 
regardless of their income or oducauoo 
level," ~1. 58.6% or all utlult 
Americans.(15)(Could 311 tl1ose "B~:st 11!'' 
I iSis tbe 'Ftmc:; artd Ncr~ J'ork-:Uid lhcir many 
iplitators-publis!JcJ have had W1ylhrro,~; l1l d<tl 
with this? Nah.J 

WOO.! a l'ea1 of 1lvcial cnttioe<.'rina. 
Moving rna.">Ses af l»Jple away from OO~>~I.'r 
power, and toward materialism cl~s· 

consciousness and rightist polllic.s, lu1cl 
makirtg il scet11 like it <1l l just h~ptxrneJ 
spomaneottsly, linlll>-sisled. 

In 19'77, the tirst yr:ar witb both new 
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sccuons, Tlme.f 10oomi! more than doubled 
tiom 1975.16 It's interesting how ·the Time . .; 
interests and Wall Street's colncfde. 

More interesting !!till is how the 
Time.s' dutje.~ as lapdog to the (lOWer elite (a 
role well dve<mtented by Noam Ch~;~msky 
and otben~) ge well be:yond just 
whitewnshlng U.S. foreign policy aud 
prjntin~ corporale PR in the guise of uews, 
all the way to inventing lifestyles and 
'Zeitgeis1s that bolster elitist values. Thus 
sening the caut~e not just for educated 
professibllllls' lives, but those o1 the millions 
who emulate th¢111.. And all the other 
sooieties that ~mulate the U.S. (or. more 
aecurntcly, are havitlg U.S. culture forced 
do,wn their throals ) .. 

Yes, the Times really outdid itself 
with its "cov~e" of the yuppie 
phc:nrunenon' We thought it was time t!ie:y 
received the credit they were due. 

As 1or Clay Felker, be wrote of this 
period, " ... Magllliues were at the leverage 
point u( rhu culmre, shapin_g 
1lttitudcs ... (itaJics mino) toward new, mcin: 
fragmented Ideas of identity and seltc 
fulfillment ... -a trend tbat continues. unabated. 
todey,''(l7) foelkct now teache.o; at the 
GmduaJ.e School of Jourrutlism at UC 
•Berkeley. Where onc.e rudioal~ envisioned a 
new society. today they can absorb wisdum 
from Berk.c:ley's 111ew Felker Mugazlne 
C~nter (established with a $100.000 grant 
from the Philip L. Graham fund (18), 
named for the man who helped the CiA 
lnfutmtc and sabot~ge th~ news media), 

N~: 

!."The Yew: of the Yuppie," Newsweek, 
Decembe.r31,1984, p. r7. 
2. ''The birth·and llUIYbe death-of 
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SAUCER SECTION 

Flying Saucers 
Over Los Angeles 

Book excerpt 

"A MUd Case of 
Something Or Other" 

StHm.fho•tl Ot:brls: OeWaync Jo~nJOn'o 19SO 
dlsstNIIon <omprlsH most or Flylnr Sau.-..n 
O•u Los AnJ:t'la, th< now Sttom.rh~l'tl book 
(order from 81S.25.l-4390). Aloug w11h th• m.eoy 
ather nnt· hand onl hlnoriOJ wltb UPO lor• 
piodec,.. round In tit• book, JohDJon made ~ontaet 
Will! Hadley Cinlrlt, an MKlJLTRA sdtnlisl and 
frl<nd or Alltn Dulles. Tbt. ncerpt tit~in• 
Jobnsuu•s dluussloll of Cantril's work. 

saucer issue. lie !alkeil about llie "l'hantom 
Ancslhetist" ofManoon.lll. (I) 

On a cenain night in 1944, a woman 
in Mattoon cnlled police with a frightened 
story lha1 •someone had opened her window 
and sprayed her with n sickish swec:t
smo:lling gas which parrlally pamlyzed her 
legs 1Uid made her ill." 

Soon more cases, with simil3t 
symptoms. 'A<l::rf ~ported. the police were 
forced to make a full-scale efTon to caprure 
the "gasser." Citizens nrmed lhem~elves 
Wi!h ~hot-guns; many claimed they caught a 
&Jimpsc: of lhe gasser or heard the sp111y gun; 
some became ill: mnny bec.ame frightened. 

The state pollee with tbetr radio
equipped cars were called in. Crime 
detection e.q>e:rts analyzed the SC:4lnes of the 
tnetdents for evidence of g11seous chemicals. 
newspapers all! over the United States played 
the story. 

After ten days, with as mnny as 
seven reports in one duy, the excitement 
di.ed down. Nn evidence was tbund, and the 

. ll1e proWem of tl1c nying saucers conclusion of the police was thnt Monoon's 
become$ more confused almost rn ditect gasser was nmhing more than imagination. 
ratio to the amount of material collected Newspapers; whkh bud run column after 
about them. The sooiologienl and column of stories on the gasser, now ran 
psycholog~cal ramilictttlons of lhcs mare columns on ''ma.o;s hysteria. • 
phenomenon oould chaUengc a whole bevy l'l;yc:ho logist Johnson. who bad the 
of psychologists w<~rking full-timo on this cooperation ol P<llicc officials in Mntto<ln, 
single probh:m. made a full investigation of the case. 

But before getting too deeply "Scientifically," be said, "the episode 
involved in the psychologienl issues in the demands anention as a fascinuting 
case of the flying $0U~. It is altogether psychological phenomenon." 
pertinent to look at the work done by Only one case of a 'mcnml 
professional psychologists in COMection epidemic" hnd been reponed in recent years. 
with what is often eallcd "mass hyst.en"a." he said: !Ill o~ttburst of hysterical twin: bing 

It might be poiutctl out that two in a Louisian<:. high school desc:ribed by E. 
schools of thought exist wnons the A. Sclluler and V. J. Parentoo. (2) No olbeT 
psycholosists. Whereas certain of them lind reterences to hysterical epidemics m the 
the term "mass hysteria" extremely useful. United States had appeared in stlmdilrd 
others abbor any mention of such a term. sources for oveT 40 years This raised the 

Innocently, nu doubt. Donaltl M. q~csnoo. satd Johnson. whether these 
Johnson indirectly contributed to the flyrng plwnomena might not be disoppenrinl!. 
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Jobn:«>n found the n:sidents of 
Mattoon '"ere 98 per cent nalive-bom 
whites. Tile city itself wns surrounded by 
prosperous farm land. Railroad repair sh()ps 
and il few small industries completed the 
economic picture. Mattoon was pr\lity much 
of a typical mid-westl!rn city. 

The investigator fuced two PQSSible 
hypotheses- tlt1:'11Ctl1Jll e>.istence of a gasser 
or the presc=net: o f hysteria. The: gasser was 
ruled out becaus~o~ of tb(l Jack of evidence. 
The vomiting and paralysis cOuld nlsu be 
cau~d by "hystec.ria or dietary indiscretions." 
Gas victims who sougtlt the ll~:lp of 
physicians aU 1\\'l!fe diagnosed as being 
victims or hysteria 

J obnson then discussed the 
characteristics of the vulnerable sample -
those who suffered from the hysteria. he 
foUJ\d bis sample held a much greater 
proportion of wo111en thnn existed in the 
general population of the city -· 93 percent 
as opposed to 521'¢rcent. he Said, "this is in 
agreement will\ the lilboratory studies on 
suagestibility (3) lllld the clinical reports on 
hystaria." (4) 

Johnson fottod all the "victims'' but 
one had been or were married. No children 
were involved. ln ecducation, the sample 
rllllked below the population at large. 
Economiaall)' lltose involved were Jess 
pro$perous than the population In general . 
No gassings. ()c:cutred in Mattoon's high
income 11reas. 

A similar smdy, l.hat by fradley 
Canu:il, came Ill' with !he conclusion people 
in lower edutationnllllld economic brackets 
were most s:llVllgly infh~ced by Ornon 
Welles' "lnvasloJI f'Nlm Mars" broacast in 
1'938.(S) 

ln brief summa.ry, C-lllltril fowtd the 
better educated were mor.e critlaal of the 
broadoll!ii lhilll were those l~sc;r educat~d. 
Tl)ose better ooucated went to great lengths 
to check the authenticity of the Well~ 

ln"ol;ldcas~ <md were not .so easily thrown into 
a panic. 

Jobnsan's conclusion concerning the 
anesthetist. in short, was !hat the phantom 
anesthetisJ, in short. was ''entirely 
psychogenic." Altbouglt Johnson averred 
parallels were to be Jound between the 
phantom wwsilietist and Lhe Manian 
invaders, it is seen that tbe patl!.!lels do 110t 
predoollilare tbe two situations; 

lL was on tbe evening or October 30, 
1938, that Orson Welles made his dramatic 
and now famuus CDS broadc~tst 011 the 
"Mercury Theater of the Air." The story was 
an adaptation of H. 0. Wells' book The Wa,.. 
uf tlte World_ The broadcast described an 
invasion of the earth by Maniuns--w/lioh 
invasion lhreatenoo our e:ntire ·civillz<ttion. 
(6) 

The sCript was e.lfectively writwn, so 
effi:ctlve that of the siK miUion people 
hearing the brondeast at least one ~-ixth were 
frightened or disturhed. 

Much of Cantril's later rcsenro11 
infom1ation came from detailed lnl'-'T'Vie,vs 
with ( 35 per:;ons. Over I 00 of these person~ 
w~re upset by the: broadcast. Nor were they 
olone in their friglll al the time of the 
broadcast; all over the nation people wert' 
praying, crying, or fiwing frantically, to 
escape death nt the hands of the invad.ers. 

Two basic questions arose in 
Cantril's rnlnd: Why did thi~ broadcast 
friehten some people when oth~r similarly 
fru11astic broadcasts did not. and why did 
this broadcast lrighten some people but not 
others? 

l'be·answer to the first question, said 
Can!til, is found in the charuct.erfstics of lhll 
program. Which aroused "false standards of 
judgement." 

The broadcast was drat11atic and was 
patterned after the then curren~ practice of 
interrupting ~ularly scheduled programs to 
bring \he listeners special pews bltllelins. 
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"A large proportion of listeners, 
pnrtieulttrl>• those In the lower incoml! and 
educalio~ml brackets. have grown to rely 
more on the radio than on the newspapers 
for their news." 

In this conclusion Cantril had the 
support of Mit~hcll V. Charnley. who $Sid, 
"Tile listening panem (Of radio) follows the 
economic pattern faithfully, but in inverse 
order - the lower the living standard, the 
higher Lhe runount of radio listening," (7) 

C3J\l.l'il's analysis followed this veio 
rhe persons wbo wen: frightened by lhe 
broadcast were., for this occasion nt least, 
highly suggestible: that is, they believl.ld 
what they heard without making sufficieot 
checks to prove to tbcmsc:lves that the 
broadcast was only a sto[)'. Those who were 
11ot frightenud and !hose who believed the 
broadcast for only 3 shon time were not 
sugge.o.1iblc and displayed what 
p!lychologiSlS call a "critical faculty." Why 
w~re some cntical -and others not? 

"In short." declared C~n1nl, "the 
extreme behavior evoked by the broadcast 
(in some J)COple) was due to the enormous 
felt ego-irwolvem~nt the situation created 
and to the complete inability of the 
individual to alleviaL~: or control the 
consequences of d1e invasion." 

With reference 10 this present flying 
>allcer investigation. Cantril said. "New 
sitwuioos will demand new techniques and 
fomlUiaJions.r suspect, but ob,•io1111ly should 
m themselves be consistent W1lh whatever 
valid knowledge we have now." (8) 

It is for that =n that the studies of 
CllJ'Itril and JohOSOII were quoted to such 
lengths here. The situation is this: If flying 
saucers were the result of what Johnson 
called "mass hySteria" and 3lso wbnt Cantril 
called "felt ego-involvement." il would 
follow logically that the vicums of ilying 
~ucer hysteria would resemble lhe v•ctlms 

of {)le Martian.s and the gilMer - in ITIIDd, 

spirit and worldly goods. Bul they do oot. .. 
Notes: 
I. Donald M. Johnson, "The 'Phnntom 
Anc:stetist' of Matloon: A Field Study of 
Mass Hysteria." in Theodure M. Newcomb, 
Eugene L. Ha:rtley. and others, !readings In 
Social Psychology. from Tlte Jou1TILtl qf 
Abnormal and Social Ps)l("hology. ApriL 
1945. XL, 175- 1861'New York: Hemry N.olt 
and Company, 1947), pp. 639-650. 
2. Op. ciL. p. 639. reference to "f.A 
Schuler and V, J. Pcn:nton, 'A Recent 
Bpidemic of Hysteria in a Louisillllll Righ 
School,' The .fuurrwl oj Suciol Psychology, 
1943, xvn. 221-23s.· 
3. Op. 11it .. p .• 648, reference to •c:. Bird, 
Social Psyc.luJit•g;y. (New York: D. 
Appleton-Ccn<tury C.o., 1940." 
4. l.oc. ciL. 1refc:rence to "A. J. Rosanoff 
(ed.). Mammt of Psychlmry (New York: 
Jnhn Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1920): W. S. 
Sadler, Tlteqr;~· •. md Proctlce of P.'i)'fihialr)', 
(SL l..ouis: Tho: C. V M'osby Co .. 1936) • 
5. Hadley Caluril. Hazel Caudet IIIld Hlll'ta 
Hertzog, Thle /m4Sitm from Mars. 
(Princeton. N. J.: Princeton University Press. 
1940). Z28 pp, 
6. l..oc. cit. 
7. MitllheU V. Charnley, Naws by Nlldio 
(New York: rbc MacmiUan Company, 
1948), p. 45. 
8. lnlon:oation obtained in coi'T'CSJ'Ondem:e 
with Prof. Carur11. 
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JYKPRotJ? 

T~ Strange Business 
of Dan Griffith 

ln Jnnlli!ry 1993 Mlr Aimnl Kasi shot 
Fran\; Darling an~ another mlln with on 
assuu!t rifle at point-blank range while they 
were stoppt-d w. a red Ught in front of CIA 
beadqu"ners·. According to the Wu.shi:ngton 
Post. the shootings "appeared tu be random." 
Dan Griffith knew about such "rWldom'' 
o''llni.So however, and he knew !hat name. At 
Mir Ain\!\1 Kasi1s triru nt the Fairtll.x County 
Cowtlwuse in Novcmlier 1997, Griffith 
di5'1overcil from Darling's father that the 
family l~ad rdatives on Vancouver ls1nnd. 
The intbnnation fit into a pattem of 
manipult~Hon thai Griffith had been involved 
\\ith for over liftet:Jt yem:s. He just didil't 
kt\OW why. 

Why would an ordi.naty citizen with 
no pi!St connections lo intelli gern:e and/or 
organized cmme be followed. barassed nnd 
threatened by ~eople from several federo.l 
agencies, state nnd local po.li~ and mob 
thugs lor fifieen ye$rs? Dun Griffith, who 
comes from the Cinc.innati suburb of 
CovingtOn. Kentucky, has pursued the 
answer to this question acros;; fitly states. 
Europe and Hong Kon~ and, in 1993, into 
the-assassination research community. 

Grifiith. a fo=r S&I. Olllllllger and 
commercial realtor, believes hi5 pedestrian 
life ended in March 1983 when lle found 
hamself being openly trac.ked to Florida, 
Ul'<.lrgin and, in Soulb Carolina, by a 
Vienna, VA man. (''Vienna is a erA 
company town;· he was onec told by a DC 
anome~). Griffith suspected it had to do 
with 11 famil) estate settlement in progre~$ at 
the tiiile, but the .:state's small siu: seemed 
to work. against thut possible motive. He 
subnuttM a FOIA request to ll\e FBI abom 
this m l9R4, but chat en.ded when his 

Griffith circularrd !be phOto. his m•il serviw '"M 
!lOpped. 

principal witness said, "If I testify, they'll 
follow me for twenty yem:s." 

After the es101te .settlement in 19l!S, 
Griffith .i<IUmeycd to Portugal 10 visit a 
sister. There: he was run down by a car 
driven by a Portugese government 
employee. The day afll'r Jea.vmg the Ltsbon 
1\ospltal, a Canadinn intelligence ngent 
joined him for luncft. Later. in Barcelona.. a 
Span.iSb rn.an said: "Don't go home, your 
government is after you." A lJ .S. Mnrinc 
security guard escorted Griffith on the trnin 
from Madrid to Lisbon. All this too became 
the subject of a FOIA letter--to ll\e State 
department and the Navy JAG. 

ru 1989, a ~uaJ acquaintance or 
GriOith's named Phil Conover asked him, 
''f\re they still chasing you aU aver the 
country?" A li:w months hu.cr Conov~r Wtl.S 

murdered .tnd the Cincinnati homicide 
squad, not amused at Griffith's investig!ftioll 
of the homicide. subjected him to a third 
degree whll~ accusing him of what WllS a 
very professional hit, Griffith was referred 
to ''retired" Fl31 agent Richard Dorton .. who 
was killed in an auto accident several 
months Jater Griffith's invesli~ation of 
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Dorton's "uccident" brought threat~ and 
intimidlltion from I>Diicc in the rur.U county 
wh<!re lll!ent Dorton was killed Thc.
myMerio\18 Conover-Do.rton deaths wen! not 
Gnffith's tirst encounter with murder. In 
Oecemb.:r 1987, J~e llllcmpted 10 interview a 
court probatiurt officer n:tmed Cloy faylor, 
who "~s ~hot c:xc:cuuon·st) lc: jll5t hours 
nl\er his ~ues1 for conversation 

In 1990, Griffith's pursuit of his 
bi7.AI'l'C: sJtWllion 1~'<1 bim tu WnsluoglOn, DC 
to interview mvesugative authllr Sally 
Denton ( Bluegrass Compfmr:y}. He never 
~aw Denton but had lunch wtth Denton's PI 
partner nm Hougan (Spoolc.r) The mght 
before the Hougen luncheon, o large caliber 
shot wa.~ fired oUJ.Side Griffith's motel room. 

In 1992 Griffith encountered a 
wumo.n named Tanya Darling in the 
Scpt<!mber preceding I' rank Dnrling's death. 
He had be~n instructed to deliver a 9x 12 
cmvulop;: to h.cr at the docks in Victona, 
Brttir.h Culumbin, by' amuh~r new 
ncqwtintancc. lmyana Khromchcnko. After 
wme n:portcc obout KGf3 conrmbund tlnd 
CIA pigeon drops, he: complied, if only 10 

further his que<:t to answer thnt "why" 
question. Twtya Darling never showl'<l up at 
thl! Victoria docks. and she w;,.s not at the 
house \\here: Griffith finally left the 
envefl•pe "1th a daughter. 

Gritlith':. qu~::~t conunucd when he: 
~turned to Seattle. He spcnl some more 
ume Wtth Tatvaml Khromchc:nko, 
dL;.:ownng I hOlt she 'at one ume had rnughl 
£nglish to personnel at the Soviet minisu$. 
She diMJ taught the Russian IMguage to 
AmCTtcan and Bntish amb3.~s:sdors. Pressing 
ber Cor details about hts own snuation, 
Khrnmehenl.o told Griffith that she knew of 
a "group of VI Ps" who htul been trllCking 
and h318SStn\,\ htm since I Q83 

Uc found out little more. 
Kltromchl!llko worked for Delpht 
llllcnll.llicmal, n State Department subsidiary 

based in DC. after ber employment With Ltte 
Russian foreign Ministry. Delphi was a 
private .:ontraetor 10 the U.S. govcmmc:ru 
involved with ll'liil-Cont.m, and o PI supplied 
by Dan Alcorn, coi.II\Sel to the Coalition on 
Political Assassinations, revealed Delphi to 
be a Sl:lte Depnrtment front lOr political 
activity in Centml 1\tn.:rica. 

Khromchenko's name came up again 
in 1997. when Griffith traveled to Hong 
Kong during ts tr.u\Sttion back into the 
hands of the Communist Chinese. While on 
a day lour of Maruu. he had lunc:b with an 
Asian worrum. lliiJlled Elena. who identified 
herself as the Costa Rican ambassador to the 
C~ Govcmment on TlliwWl. She 
expressed a k«n interest in the details of 
Griffith's 1992 encounter with T atyana 
Khromcbenko and Tanyu Darling. When he 
ebecked lau:r. be learned from the Costa 
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R~c:an Embassy that their Taiwanese 
ainba.'ISII<Ior was in fact Elrna Wnchung. 

After Fnnlc Darling's murd<!r, 
Griffith ~ urgc.nt phone calls lO both 
TalylllUI Khromchenko and Tanya Durling to 
deumnine what. if lilly, relationship existed 
bc:twccn them and the dead agent. He 
attended Mif Alma! ICasi's lrial and 
questioned f'mnk Darling's fnihcr, Who told 
him about relatives in Vanco11ver. Griflirh 
also discovered nnother delail about the caso 
miSsed by the newspapers: both Mlr Aimal 
K.asi and Frank Darling bad been slalioned 
in P'akistan. The coun sentenced Kasi to 
death in January 1998. 

The next "rdlldom" coincidence 
earned Griffith's ruuTBtive linwan:l and tied 
rtro JFK resean:h. In October 1993, while m 
Atlanta, GA, he was approached by a 
woman who claimed that her maiden nlln1" 
was Chnrlene Traffieante. She wanted 
mforrrtrtion about Marvin Warner, Jimmy 
Carter's ambassador to Switzerlnnt.l 1Uld o 
1igure in Cincinn11ti's S&L scandal in 
Cincinnnti, Griffith'$ llome turf. Instead of 
supplying that infolllllllioo, Griffith asked 
ubout her cOM~tinn to Santo Traflleanre 
and his associate, Carlos Marcello. Marcello 
was the New Orleans mo'J boss that many 
suspected as having a ~1811d in the JFK 
assassination Charlene Trafficante became 
nervous und abruptly left. 

Upon return lo Cincinnau, JFK 
witnl'SS Jean Hill told Griffith about the 
forthCQming curlferente on the 
ussassinntion, the ASK Symposiurt\ to be 
held in Dalto.~ on the 30th uuniversW')'. 
Griffith had met llill previously oo various 
stops of her book signing tour. In n letter 10 
h<!t in August 1992 he commented Uwt •11 
was c:enainly good meeting someone who 
lw:l also survived l~g-tcnn. irucnsc 
psychological guerilla warfare. One of the 
most audacious \luusts of the 35SIIult hll$ 
been the effort to make me think that it is 

connected to the JfK. hit. What lhc various 
shills are te;~lly sayil\!! (as you quickly and 
oogactousl~ eammc:ntcd) is thll.l lhe 3Qlllc 
operatives frotn 1963 ure still in business. 
As in real e:nate.. you can't do brg di!OLs all of 
lhe Hme." 

On Hill's recomm~ntlalion. Griffith 
attended ASK '93 in Ute hope:: uf tracking 
Charlene Tmfftcante and restoring his 
seareh ror th«l rcuson behind his own 
predicameru. At the C()nfen:ncc be lalked to 
o number of researchers. One turned up Ms. 
Trnfficante's bJrtlltlate, April 26, 1930 and 
Jack Brazil ~gested tbat Griffith contact 
the infamous Gordon Novel. (Griffith asked 
G. Gordon Liddy about Gordon Novel "hen 
Liddy lectured at the Cincinnati Junior 
League tbe following february. Ltddy's 
response. "Stay away from him ") Br~.il 
also said, "Somebody Is protecting you" and 
"They have excellent discipline over th.eir 
shills.'' Griffifh even approached Ja!Ul 1 ul)ge 
to diseuss the Frank Darlin~ oase but was 
intercepted by ~orncont:" identifying himself 
as :1 "conventione~r from Omnha". Judge 
had gone by the time the mysterious 
conventioneer was through with Grit'fith. 

Author John Davis told Griffith he 
would call rrri Raguno. former auorney 
for Santo T mllieante, to cheek Ch;vlene's 
identity, and later Griffith received a phone 
call from Frank's wife Nancy Ragano 
explaining that Santo Tmfficante hod two 
dllughters. neither named Charl.:ni: nnd both 
much younget than tbc pel'3on Griffith 
described. Griffith'~ re:;poosc: "It is 
interesting that a phony mob person hils 
been deployed. • 

In November 1993 he wrote: to 
Roben L. Knight of the U. S. Conm1ission 
on Civil Righ~. who odvisc:J him to see his 
~n.ator. When he insi51cd tlw it was 
criminal mat1er not a pOlitical one, Knigbt 
stUttered fearfully m the next conversation. 
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Twll dl;l.I'S later he m~:t the fictitious d4ughter 
of Santo 1'mf'fic~mtc. 

Throughout this fifteen year period. 
Griffith has been told: ''drop the pursuit; let 
sleeping dogs lie: chauga nWllt and leave 
the country· kicl: over beehives and you will 
get stung: Carl and Cl!nrles a:rc behind this 
and they want )'OU to move to the. Orient" 
Many hostile and merely harassing 
i.ntercepts h11ve been nt meetings in ptivate 
clubs from C~ast to C~SSI. A Cr,.t~ asset 
named Davicl ilnger Intercepted Oriffilh at a 
meeting site m Ho(l~ Kong in July 1997. 
Church services have been a :regular 
intercept point Army lmclligcnce Major 
John Hamberg engaged Griffith tn an angzy 
conversation nfter a Ghuroh service in his 
hometown of Owensboro. Kentucky. 

In July J 996. Grfflith attended the 
JFK research conlerence in Fredonia. NY 
llod engaged estc<!med researcher Peter Dale 
Scon m • lung conven;ation abo\11 his 
siruaiion. Scou illenllfied a New York 
literary ogcnl who had contacted Grlfrilh 
about a btk.>k as a CIA asl;<!t. Soou also 
suggested thm the FBI be I'OIAed. 

A FOIA leuet was sent ttl U1e F.BI 
and upon rccetvaog no response ITom the 
Cincinnati office. Griffith rc:tnined an 
auomcy who then received frivolous r<:plies. 
The anomcy suddenly rc~igne~ from t.lle 
firm anil m('veu to Cnlumbus, Obio; Lite 
rcplacemem anumcy tbt:n ~ttempte.d to 
eonvlncc Oriffith not 10 tnl(e the FOIA 10 the 
US Disrnet Co\lrt E.vcmually lhe lawyer 
releote~ anJ suit wns. llll>t.l and the US 
attome)· t-esp<1nded that a file e,lcistco but 
would not b.:: rel~ascd A~ of July 1998, oo 
hearing bil$ b~cn held on the FOIA action. 

Simultaneous with the FBI·FOIA 
suit, a provocateur w1gnged Griffith in a 
scuffle in a localtestaumnrwhich .resulted in 
a 411> degree assault charge. This 
mil;dernllanor charge has bcCII s(aJied and 

drogged eut over a year and u half and may 
go to a jury trial t.b.is fnU. 

Griffith regards the scope, time ·span 
und number of interceptors used as qllill< 
incredible. He is anxious to collt;l!t any 
information. ~1boot his or any stmilar 
situation. His biggest question remains: wlzy 
wou.ld a huge nssnult operation be lawtched 
against an ordinary citizeo? 

-conrinul!d rrom in.side front covor-

E.noul!)t Stt!ttnu/\meJ debt luis bt:cll refired now, 
howtvor, to allow for the production or this issue. 
Will! luck.lhe i.sosue wtltjump stan the Sleomshovel 
opcrotlon back inlo full production mod<:. ALL 
SUBSCRIPTIONS CON1'1Nl.J£ TO Bt: 
HONORED Sulmrlberr. who paid rot tOitr isSIJes 
will reeei't't fQtu· lssuos, u.nd every att<mpt will 1><: 
made to do it on the old qUJUt<rljl basis, Addi1ional 
do~alions lind t:ontrlbut1on~ to help continue to 
retire 111c outst•nding debts~ eac6uraged. 

The Steunllihovei' hus not l1ecn idllng-sot the house 
!Ids 011 \he ·buok cover for ne1v St1111mshove/ boola 
pmdur...'d durin!: du~ !!"rtod. ~h~ ou1 llae weekly 
wci;> pQ&c, an~ ' "'lllch/li!lton for m..Sm aJ>P1'4ral1ces 
by Steam>lriNel~tditor Kcnn Thomas. 

In mrmorJatn: 

A•• R. Hayes; January 7, 1940.Feb!'llary 13. 1998. 

'Too m:I!Dy pteple tuave suffered, 
too few p<:Optc tmdersrnnd suflering.'' 

STI.lAMS'I!OVBL PRESS# 16. 1998 

STE!\MSHOVRL P'RESS. 
1>01123715, 

S1. Louis, MO 63Ut 

Be ~urc. to check the Steomshow!l web pase weekly 
for "The Lotcsa \\lord." • regUlar column that dele$ 
noroppcMln the ~art! copy. 
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Conspiracy 101: 

An Interview 
with John 
Coleman 
By Uri Dowbenko 

John Colemun ts the author of 
Co11.rptrntars Hlerw·,·ll)l rh" Story of Jhc 
Commlllce oj3()0, Diplomac)l by Det:eption, 
and Socialixm, the Road /o Slllwry, as w~ll 
as mon: than 400 white papezs or 
monographs on 11 vanety of ecunomic <U~d 
political topics. 

C:Olemnn's Ylt!\e mcludes serv1ce ru; u 
fonner British inTelligence officer Stationed 
in Jolll'teen different coumrics over \he past 
twenty years. Since I 970,. he has published 
World in kwi~1v, n monthly intdllge1)ce IUld 
economics newsletter. Coleman also lists n 
doctOI'I!te in poliuenl science and economics 
among his aecomplishnMtts, having stuilied 
lor five years at the British Library and 
British Museum m London. 

Q: How did you rll'St find out aJ)out the 
Committee of 300 and ll•hnt happened tu 
you 1h1tl made you dcltllrminl'd to expose 
th11m1 

A· During the course of my professional 
caree.r, I was given dOt'IUllents that were 
marked "Code: Word, • "Code: Word" is the 
higltest type of classification you can get. 
It's fin above "Top Secret" or anything of 
thm nnture. In tltese tloeuments was a pllll1 
luld out between the Brit~h gQvernment and 
the United States government as to haw they 
would handle fUture conditions m A1hca. 
We were there ostensibly fighting 

cammumst penetration. tryi~ lO keep the 
communists out or Angola nnd Rhodesia and 
later South Africa. when in fact , wllat we 
were doing wns laying the &fOund work for a 
total cormnumst take-over. So we wc..'re 
tllcre supposedly for one PW'JXlSC, but in 
fact, we: were canying uut lbe future plnns 
of the Ne\\ World Order 

Q: What happened when you objected to 
wbal you t&Jied the lnimlclll goals of the 
Olympillns?· 

A: The intmicaJ goals of the Olympians, of 
course, is the Slime thing as the Committee 
of 300. ln intelligence circles, that is whnt 
their OIUDC is, the OlympillllS. 

Q: So the documents you saw refer ro 
lhtm as ... 

A; No, they didn't refer to them as the 
Olymprans. They rc:fcrred to dte "Higher 
Committee" and they referred co the 
"Controlling Body." It was only later that I 
found out who Lhis controlling bod~ actually 
is By backtracking on the name 
Olympians. I was theo able to come up with 
the classJfication. dUll this was the 
Committee of 300, 

Q: So the origin of the term Committee of 
3110 is from where? 

~. It goes bad, to the days of the major 
drug uading empire The British Empin: is 
bused upon d.rug lr.lding. The Bntish East 
India Company was 11 very powerful 
complll1y dealing pnmarily in opium, which 
they grew in lndia, in B¢narcs and the 
GIUlges Valley, and then shipped to China 
and sold lll Chinese buyers, controlled by 
tb~ British government directly, for 
cnonnous profits. If you take a year like 
191l, for inslliJJce. where c:nt profits were 
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very good. and you combined General 
Motors and Ford. their sales for those two 
years, it would approx•mate about on(.'-tenth 
of th~ sale:; of ihe general revenue enmed by 
the British East l.ndla Company from optum 
sales in China. 1 t was o huge end lucrative 
business, actually bnck<.-d by the British 
government. 

Q: So lhr 31)() rcfu~ to 300 oeQtltier, or 
hou~es, (lr ... 

A: It refers to the actual structuring of this 
company. They knew !rom past experience: 
that i r you havt people with unequal powers 
tbere's going to be: trouble. So they 
structured It in such 11 way dmt there were 
300 members of the board of this complllly. 
each with equal voting rights. each with an 
.:qual share approximating an equal sum of 
money, Md witb tht: proviso that nobody 
could gang up on nnybody else. to out vote 
lillY mcmt>e.r. or to oust lillY member. 

Q: o it h ba.\ically :m uutgrowlh of the 
Britis h Elut lndia CompAny? 

A: Yes, it wns rlllmctl after the controlling 
body tlwt ran the British EDs1 India 
Company. the .)()() members of the board of 
du~tors of this comp;my thnt ran 
e•·erything. 

Q: Anti that org11uizotional structure 
co.atinucs to lhls day? 

A: That organization continues to this day. 
But. of COII!'se, it's now very mu~;b broader. 
It's not only mtroducing Wld expanding the 
drug trod~: in the United States. That's only 
one aspect. They're now into political 
control not only of the Unital States. but 
Germany, F'ranoe. ltal)•. in fact, v•nually 
every country of the world. 

SOCIALISM 
THE ROAD TO 

Q: In your book, Co,rrsplra,rors 1£i~·"mU.11. 
you write tbst the CommiUtt or 300 is 
''tbt ultlm~tte 8ccrec society made up of lUI 
Wltouctt.ble rulin& dats, which Includes 
Lbe Queen of En~:land, the Queen or the 
Netberl.uds, the Queen of Ooenmtrk a.ad 
the royal families or Europe. Tbese 
aristocrat_, duided at the death or Queen 
Vidorla, the matriarch of the Venetian 
Black Guelpba, that ill order to gain 
worldwide control, it would be necessary 
for 113 aristocratic mmJben to go into 
buslues~ wltb thf nonariJtocrntic, but 
extremely powerful leaden of corporate 
blllllncss on a global scale. so tbe doors to 
ultitnate power would open to what the 
Queen or England likes to rd'er to as the 
commoners." Historically spcllking, WliS 

there a meeting that took pluc, or bow 
waa It decided? 
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A. No, they all got together. All ~royalty 
got together, and then they acted lhro~ 
their ministers. They kept themselves at a 
dislaQce.The Queen !lever dlnles her bands 
wi\11 anything direct, She has her ministers, 
She l1lll5 the Duke of Kent. who is. let's say, 
her executive. who takes her place as the 
ruler of EnJ!land '"hen she is out the 
counUy Then the mstrucuoru. are handed 
down right until you get to the guner level. 
which is the mafia. The I!Ulfia is part of this 
crowd, but they keep their distance &om 
them. They never would nssociate with 
lhem or report any connl!lluon wbat~ever. 

Nobody knoM where it wa~ held, but ihcre 
is some t1toll€)lt that tt was held in one of 
their castles up in Scotland. 

Q: What e:-ident e dtd you come a crou 
that t.hb m«ting actually took plact? 

A: The evid!mce tbatthts meeting took pluce 
was contained 1n the records by the German 
who wAs re.~ponsible for matUll{ittg the 
finances of lhe Kniscr of Ocrm"ny .utu 
m~g the f1111111ccs of the Rothsc-hilds 
and one would imagtne th.al he \41lUid know 
exactly what was going 011. lie nor On!) 

mude reference to the meetings, but he said 
quite distinctly that here ts 11 Committee ol 
300 known only to each other and they rult 
the world. His name was Walter Rathenau. 

Qt TbiB wu when? 

A: It was 1923. And a year later, of ~ur.IC. 
he got a bullet in the back of his bead for his 
trouble.. 

Q: In Conspi,olon ' Hiuarchy you also 
write lbnt "the Commillcc of JOO consist! 
or spccinl:ish in lntclllgcnte, bonking. ami 
eve!)' facet or commercial activity ... 
lnduded in the membc~ltip are the old 
fnmiUes of the European Black Nobility. 

the Amerieau Eutem Libu11l 
Establishment (in ll'r~mason hicn1rehy 
and tbe Order of Skull 1\nd Bolles), the 
Illuminati, or II$ it is know11 by the 
Committe~ 'Miorluh Conquering Wind' , 
the Mumma 1group, the Nulional and 
World Council or Churches. the Circle of 
Initiates, the !'\line Unknown 1\tcn, t.ucis 
T rust, Jesuit L,ibcration Theologists, the 
Order of the Elden of Zion, The Nasi 
r r l.nees, lntenulional Monetary Fund, 
the Bankoflntemationnl Sdllcrncnts, the 
United Njlfio~~. the Cent~ British 
Qoato!' Coronati, Unllart P2 Ma!onry, 
especially those• in teh Vnrtican biernrclly, 
tbe Ce-ntral lnhiJiigenee Agency, 
Tavistoclt lnsf:itufe, selected personnel, 
urious memboen of leading foundations 
and insuranee •tompanies, tbe lioog Kong 
.'lhaoghai Banl4., the Milner Group-Round 
Table-, Gei'IIUin Marsb:.ll Fuml, Nalq, 
Dhchley f'ounchltion, Cluh or Rome- . 
(itl:raJfy, hiUJJdrcdS or other 
urganlzations. "' Thiit'~ a lm of disparate 
groups. HC!w do they keep order and 
counlinatt stntegy? 
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II. . They 111'1 Jt in exactly the same \Ya)' as a 
gJanl corporattnn keeps order. You ltlkc a 
company hke Geoeral MotoB. for instance. 
How do th~-y keep order? They'v" got 
banking, sales, ttdvtrtismg, managemcm, 
government, public relations. There 11re 
thousands of ditTereot dtpllrtlllents, but each 
depanmenl head is designated with u 
specific ta.,k nod he is answernble to one of 
the spooi fie directors nu tbe bnnrd. That's 
his field of expertise. 

Q: So it's just a stnlightronvanl 
rorponal~ hienarthical organiz.atjoJL !\o 
l!n a glubaJ level. who is at th~ lop of this 
power structur~? 

A: Well, they say in papers of th1s 
Committee of 100 that there is no end. But 
we all believe - nna when I say we, oil 
intellillcncc people I have ever spokcJt to, 
and I've spaken lo a lot of lliCIJ'I about it -
that It's the Queen of England. 

Q; So sbe'~ the chairpenoo of the world, 
so to speak? 

A: She's also the richest and most powerful 
lady an the world. Sbe gets dcily bncling 
from MJ6 [British Intelligence) of what's 
gomg l'n in the world. Once a w~k ~e 
meets with tbc head of Ml611nd he gi\'CS her 
11 very in depth briefmg of every event thot 
has taken place She is tar better informed 
than noybudy else, even the British Prime 
Minister These people are answe01ble only 
to her, They are not answerable to lhe 
British publi<: or Ute British Parliament. 

Q: When you initially wrote you.r expose • 
·were there lbreah to your Ufe':1 

A: Well there were a lot of problems we 
w~nt through in lhe begiMmg, bUt we 
reac:hed an understanding that if I don't cross 

a c:enain line. I'm not going 10 be bothered 
by them. Wbal Uuu line is. of cou.r..e, I C31l't 
tell you. 

Q: Prob1bly tne of the molt conlJ'oven.bl 
points in your book iJ that tbe Beatlu llDd 
rock mwic in gneral wen the erutlnn or 
the Tavistock lnstitute of Ruman 
Relation~ in E:ngland. Whgt kiod of 
documents did you see tluat brougbf you 
to this eonclusion2 

A. Well, l got hold of all of the docwnents 
concerning Ttco Adorno, who was kicked 
out of Gennsny by Hitler because Hitler 
came across !he faet that be wa~ worlcing 
"ith music wbich was desi!!lled to so 
confuse the mind of the listeners.. darcc:ted 
primarily to the youth, that the:)· ""ould be 
susceptible. 

Q: Adorno was a sociologisl'/ 

A: A musician. A professor of music. 

Q~So thi5 was a kind of e:xperlmeotatioo? 

A: What he was doing - he W8S ~;~king lhe 
music of the priests of Baal and be was 
using this, which IS really a repetitive beaJ, 
ince5S3Dt.ly played over and ovc:r with some 
variations, tl:e variations being on a 
discordant nme. atonal . whach repetitively 
playt!d, would make Jl<'Ople be.corne virtually 
disoriented. 

Q: What was the r~aron for thi~ 
research? 

A: He was commission~d by the Committee 
of JOO to prepare lhe way lor their huge 
drug invnsion in Ametlca. Don't forget -
they bad thif enom1ous, pro1itable drug 
empire m China. worth billion~ of 
dollars 
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T.,.c ._..,.. Hu~ e aac.HO,. 
G4J9 WDT THtfltO e.-.. CCT#l 
WtLUAM.,.oa• T• filA I 7701 
717~3%1•\ 1 SC I P HOHUF".AlCI 

Andrew Winllli'C.ey~, owntr 
Boob, M'.apa.lne:11 V\dOOII OQ 
~alnac.tan.a. r.wptcm:•co, 

CooaphaoJt.•, A.me.rfeu 
PoUtlc• 

Q; You said tbau people are sent to tbr 
Tavist~k 1rutitute, whi~h you ~II the 
''premier brainwashing iturirution in tbt 
world," ror wb.at biU btrn a! led 
"training. •• Wbat exactly doe.<~ this so
called t'l'llining entAil? 

A: Well, I use the word bruinwashing. 
because that's a tcnn that o:verybody knows 
and understands. 

Q: In other word•, mind cuntrol 
techniques. What dol'S thill training 
entail? 

A: WeU, this was Founded by Btigpdler 
John Rawlings Reese. He hit upon a great 
idea and a very simple one. He said. in 
psycbiatJ)', people come to me tQ be henled. 
I can make people who arc not sick - I can 
make lbem sick by the same techniques. 

Q: Reverse tbe procus. 

A: F..xnctly, and that simple thing he thought 
of. 80,000 British troops were given to him 
11s guin~ pigs. And he found out it \YOrks in 
the most fantastic way. And he evolved 
theoneS', which he then put tnto przctice 
Basically. he expressed the view that 
everybody ean be eontrolled. It's just a 
matter of applying the correct techniques. 
Of course, those techniques are workod out 
by people under his control. 

Qt So psycbilltry was subverled tben, or 
wu it initially a discipUnt .mirtly enated 
for tb.i.! purposr? 

A. II was strictly created for this purpose. 
People llllk about Freud and so on. but these 
people had another ultcnor motive 
altogether and tiult WitS to ohtnln full c!oOJrOI 
of indivlduals, groups, mnjor and minor, and 
eventually whole nations. The T11vlstock 
~:roup has been at \V"M with this country 
since 1946. 

Just to give you an example they 
worked out during the wnr - the war 
criminal Chmclilll came to Tavlstock and 
said, "We OJ!t!d o method of how we can 
dcfem the Germans. They're too goud for us 
in l)·u~ military field. Wo ·can't beat them. 
They've btsted the be.'lt of us. Whut l!'tln we 
do?" So they got the1r people to work and 
they worked out a plan "luch they called the 
Prudl:lllial Bltlllbmg SurVC:). which was IbiS. 
They knew bO\Y much S~SS 11\Dt people 
coui(J lake in theit hvcs before crocking, 
before breakinl!-- And what they worlc..ed Ollt 

was that.. if lhe American aod British 
bombers coulcl bomb 60% of German 
worker housing into extinction. the stress 
and the shook would be so great that the 
German public would no longer support the: 
war effon and the war would come to :1 haiL 

And that is exactly \vhal they did. 
The: RAF ~~ over Dusseldorf lllld 
de~~yed 11.11 the steel mills. Don't believe 
it. It's a pa1:k of lies, because the steel mills 
and those making shells and artillery ptcces 
:arc own~d by both sides and financt.'ll hy 
both panics. The Warburgs lllld the 
Rothscbllds financed both •ides of lhc war. 
They weren't &Oing to go In and destroy 
their assets, What thc:y were domg is 
destroyil18 Gel1tlan worker housinl1,. It 
didn't cost them anythmg. When they got up 
to n $lllurauon of 60%. that's exactly when .. 
Germany collapsed. 
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Jdllmol or Unoom~mdqn.al Bwory 
llo• 159 

'-'••l\lt·b~, uti(,.., I. \ll!1l(J7.9\II)\1 

Q: Now, reguding the Kennedy 
ussus~instion, ClU1 you elabor ate on the 
"'hys and wbcrcfo•·es? 

A: Kennedy was one of the few men who 
stood up against this l!fOUp. Wh¢n he 
unravelled their pi~ for Coba - that's a 
very long story Whert he disobeyed lh<ml 
reg(U'd,ing, th~ printing or ~reasury notes. He 
said, 'we're nm going to use the Fedentl 
Reserve: vic don't need them: wc'roq;oing to 
print our own U.S. Treasury notes issued 
~pon prayers of the people.' • They told him, 
'Mr. Kennedy, Look. you're overstepping 'the 
bouuds. We are giving you orders and you 
are going to obey them.' Alld he said. 'I'm 
noT obeying order.~. I'm \he President of the 
United STates.' In order to show Ius 
assocuttes. those imlllcdiatc.ly around him. 
wo1•ltl-be ~uecessors, would-be people in 
line tbr the presidency. that they are the 
boss. they publicly executed him inlhe most 
brutal fa.~hion. Ill full vJew of millions and 
millions of Americans. 

Q: WAs he warned first? 

A. He wns warned several times to stop and 
It> take orders. They told him bluntly, 'you 
arr: be~ to take orders,' and he refused to 
take the orders. 

Q~ Who " 'eru primarily the mCJt~t'lll.<erS of 
tbese orders'! 

A: Arthur Schlesinger snd people ol rhat 
netul\", in e-xeatly the lillme wuy as C'oloucl 
House used to givu bis Britisi1 intoU1gcnce 
orders to Woodrow Wilson. foJ example, 

Q: Now this Ul>licatiun uf the Kennedy 
assassination will be in tbe uew edition of 
your IJook. 

A: Yes. in the new .edition of the Comnlllter 
of JOO. We're expanding t.he book l\1 talre 111 
Lbc (\JJ I story of the Kennedy a.~fl..~sinallolt, 

the bdndirs whn exccutt..-d it nnd wh~ 

Q: ln your bo11k, f)/plomru:y h)' Det•trpliM, 
you contend that AIDS ha~ bcl.'n 
delibcnah!ly planted in Br11Y.il 11nd A friun. 
What ~:vitlcn« can you cite in this 
regar(l? 

A; We have ail tbc evidence in the world 
and we have.> it in the new bMk t.bm we're 
going to pul our called Full mscft,sute. We 
quote chapter and ''ersc how this wns done, 
who was involVed. ami how tb~ llj!Clociell 
of the: federal Government, portioularly in 
the 1icl4 of chemical and bactenol..t~icAl 
warfare exnerimcnts, w.:re given a budget 
by the United Slate~ govemmet1t. who said, 
'go oUl and fuyeot these viruses. Wt want to 
lise these in lhe future, 111 lhe \Vfttll thJll are 
coming; we need to u.qe these. sn Thill 
milliot:IS of our people don'T get kill~rl. And 
l.bis was nm a new Llung. ol course. fhcv 
did do 1.1 big test in 1919. 

Q: This was the nu epidemic? 

A: The so~Tied ''Spanistl llu cpuJemtc." 
As World War I was Wtl1din.g down, !hey 
dec.ided they were going ro t.r}' this ou\ on 
(he Moroccan electorate as p!li1 ot the: allied 
war. and tltey diu. And '' kilk'<l thousand$ 
of them 
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Q: Why .Is population wntrol su 
Important to tbc Committee of JOO? Dow 
does the promotion of :tbortion, 
euthanasia:, ~rnd suicide fi t into the plan& 
of achieving the goals of ''Giobal2000''? 

JC: Well. "Global 2000," as you know. 
wus·n pnper prcpwcd by the Club of Rom11 
under the 11uspioes of Cyru., Vance, who 
then pres.ented it to President Carter three 
days before his tenn ended and told him. 
hencefonh Ibis is official US poli1.-y And 
Caner, being a good servant, said. 'OK. tlu.s 
is our policy.' And it was adopted as US 
policy and still is tOday, What it basically 
called for was the diminution of the world's 
p(lpuli\Li!Ul by half by the yeor 2000. 

In leans of the blllcprint, they said 
that there are just too many use!~ eaters in 
the wqrld and thm the world does not have 
unlunlted resoun:es and these people. the 
useless eaters. are consuming these namral 
resources at an ahuming rate. Also, they are 
polluting the earth, the n vers and the 
streams. 1111d the land itselris bein& polluted 
by people. In fact, the president o( the CJul) 
o( Rome said, there l$ a cancer in the earth 
and the cancer is mw1. f Mankind a/ the 
Turning Point by Mesarovic and Peste!J. 
W~ve got to get rid of him. And so tb<:y 
devised pi1111S to get rid of 2.5 b111ion people 
by the year 2000. And tht!y went about iL 
AIDS is one of their means of achievml:\ 
that. Bertrand Rll.'lSCIJ snid that wars seem to 
hnvc been disappointing, They haven't 
killlld enough people. In tact, he ~a1d, we 
need the return of lhe Black Pla~;ue. .'\JDS. 
yoll can .l!ll¥. is lhc retum of the Blacl. 
Plaque, greatly upgraded. 

Q: What are tlle latest prognms 
introduced by tbe Tavhtock ln~titute in 
order to · continue changing American 
5od~t)"l 

A: They lire still working on exucll) the 
same fonnuJns, They have expanded their 
communication system. but the formulas 
have D(l! c:.banged Barroge people w1th 
ideas. confuse them, give them :tltemal"'l:$
• this is the ntm-st thmg lhal is coming 
down and you have tu Ptl~pt it. You can't 
fi&ht against ~t. nnd people ~et lir~d uf 
fighting and ther Just give up. 

Q: During tbe l980s, tens of billions of 
dollars were spent oo SOl. Strategic 
Oeftlllle lniliative, with nothing to s bow 
for 11. Recent evidence Jhuws that Chis 
rnooty bii.S gone intrl mind control 
research and i.mpleruenlatlon, prognum 
by lh~ Department of Derense, NSA. DIA, 
luld the CJA. Wbllt do your 3ourr:e& tell 
you'! 

A: They tell me that the worst of them is the 
NSA. The NSA turned into i1 hu~c 
surveillance machine. 111ey hove 50.000 
operuti~s who have the nuthority, not from 
the Constitution, but from the NSA. They 
c:ln surveil! anybody that they \ltnDt 1 f they 
rake an ioteres1 in you, they can bnng 
tremendous fonns of survcallnnce w bear 
upon you, They con even pl8111 imBg<!s in 
your rn1nd. They can do it from computer tn 
your mltld. or !bey cau do it by suw1d, by 
brpassing th( 3uditory n~rv~ in tbe cortex 
of tbe brain. and bypassing the optic nervt!i 
in the cOttex of your brnrn. They can create 
images lhat mnke you thmk that you are 
doing things hecall.c;e you want to do them, 
wh~n. in fact, you nrc listening 10 the 
commands that are outside of your body. 
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And this b.as been proven over and <YVer 
agllin. Thnt's why !'m probably going to earn 
lhe wruth of a lot of these people who say 
they've b«n kidnapped and taken aboard l,he 
'>Pace ships, bul what those people 
experienced was just computer-to-mind 
uansfurrals or signals. bypassing the optic 
neTVes i:n the tortex of the br-«in. which 
.showed them a picture of lhem being taking 
aboard these sliips with \h* little aliens. 

There are so many systems working 
today m electronic surveillance and mind 
CQ!lttol systems that took huge amounts of 
money to develop the proprietary systems -
let's put it, for 'vans: of a better term -
machinery belonging to the NSA that no one 
else <:an handle. J mean, lhey an: 18 years 
:!head of any computers today in the world .. 

Q: I u the f.IICC Of 2Jl lbe OYtnvbelmiog 
iofonnatioo you luwe p11blisllcd, wlult can 
people do to Jake control of their lives'! 

A: The main thing lo do is have filith in their 
counlry, have faitll ill the institutions of th,e 
Republic tq>Oll which it is founded, We are 
not a democracy. We arc a confederated 
republic. Know the Constitution. Don't 
forget our laws arc based ~m the laws of 
God. We all need !o !Um back to God and 
ask Him to help us We need. 10 be able to 
invoke the Constitution wben people come 
with bills tbal ar<> 100% unaonstitutlonal and 
tlwt have lhu .stamp and the mark of 1h.e 
Conununist Manifesto of 1848. We ~ed to 
know history. We need 10 know the 
Col)stitution. When we've dont that, we ca:o 
be well on the road to taking ~harge of Ollf 

own destiny. 

Dr, Jull.n Coleman'l boola •rc •vaibblc f~<>m 
J .. q>h rubllibln&, 1m North C~r•on St .. Car.son 
City, N~tila 89706,800-941-0821 
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14100·955<9900. orums. Bolt '1536. 
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WJ.\Iw,tl(tnct.net t-a<:haM!/t ru 11 Vnake<\. 
tttm t·hour. $30; 2-hour: S34.95 
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Caries, Cabals and 
Correspondence 

Reader Letters 
Thnnk you for sending me 

'iJeamshove/ Press. Excellent work, llS I 
e:qJCCted. I will soon get )'OUr book The 
Ocrop1rs, as I am n big tan of both yours nnd 
Jun Keith. 

I wns really impressed with Sallb 
l.ofton's article ''The American Nazis ood 
the Nation of Islam". Personally. I've long 
suspected lba1 Lo\tis Funukhan is an ugent 
prilVOCIIteur supported by the CIA z a 
replacement for Malcolm X and MLK. I 
wondcr what Lofton would think about this 
lbeory To some, that may sound far· 
fatc~d. until one looks at his suspicious 
tnvolvement with the Malcolm X death, and 
his recent work with another likely agenr 
provoeareur. Mo Kaddnfi. (Read Hit 11 30 in 
Mark Zepezauer's The C'JA 's Grelttest Hit~· 
tbr dclails on Mo.) 

In any case. history shows that 
whenever a h:<~dcr ts assassinated, the next 
step In aU cases is to put a puppet in place 
(the ''sutcide" of Salvador Allende in Chile 
and the support of mas.~ murderer Augusto 
Plnochet n.~ n replacement by the CTA and 
IT&T is a good example.) As lhc evidence 
clearly shows that both the Mnlcolm X nnd 
MLK assassinations were ar least panially 
mvolving CIA elements. 11 is clear they 
nc..'<itd a replacement for the two "bl111:k 
messiahs". Who be1ter thnn Farrakban, who. 
unlike MLK and Malcolm X's later unil!Dg 
philosophy, is a mcisr, sexist demagogue, 
thus splirting up Africnn-Americnns, Jews, 
and reministS. and thus hindering :my real 
progre.sstve movcmenr for 25-plus year:s'l 

Thert:'s alsu IJ1e FBI'S harassing 
cntrapmd11 of Malcolm's daughter a couple 
yean ago, in which they wen: U);ng to 

convince ber lo pay someone lo kill 
Farrnkhnn over his involvement io her 
falber's death, u.n idea she cenninly did nol 
originate and is dubious ·if she acrually 
embr-<10ed. Why the FBI would set her up in 
such an elabornte stiog doesn't make sense:. 
unless ooe concludes that ir was done to 
discredit :1 tisffig Wliting force. I may add 
for a man who is supposedly so mueb 
against !he system. Famk.han sure doesn't 
seem 10 be looking over his shoulder. Why 
a man who says the lhings he docs isn't 
looking over his shoulder In paranoia is 
beyonCi me. Unless, of coursl:, he has n 
gWirdian 1111gel. In foct. 1 have ro wonder if 
Farrtlklwl really bclic\'es the bullshit he 
says, and maybe his anti-Semitism i5 ahout 
as c:ynically pragmatic as Pete Wilson's Mti
immigrant exploitation 

Roben Sterling 
Los Anscles, CA 

$/l!lmulmvel Debris: Smce lh1s leiter came 
in, Rob Sterling has berome 11 rop source ror 
conspimcy infonnation on thc internet 
Readers should check out his Konjormr.~l 
web sile at """-~onf mB -"" 

lk/ow• Ko•lformiJt Rob litorllng w•ch Sti!<l~tsM••!l«r 
K.cnn Thoma.~ behind the Ambas•odor Hotel. slit of 
1ho 1\fK $hOOLlpg, in Los Angelu. 
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Here's o.oe point of interest: the 19111 mail 
out of e!<-Wh/le !'ower editor William 
GrimstBd's "The Six Million reconsidered'' 
ww funded by Inamullah Khan, a Saudi 
royal udvisor, with cash from the World 
Muslim League. A 1983 mail vul of it and 
Grimstad's • Anti-Zion" came suaight from 
WML headquarters in Karachi (Hill , Ray 
With BeU, Andrew, The Olhcl' Face of 
terrur, Grafton Books. 1988, p. 251.) I 
could ~o on ... bu! I ga!her you will nave 
concluded that the most fundamental 
difJ'en:neu betWeen Nazi~ism 111.1d Islam is 
thirtllell centuries. Otlwrwise, they're much. 
the same. 

Gernrd Climon 
Ireland 

While the obnUlt1ousJy reactionary 
and openly racist commentary about me (o; 
was il someone using my nome?) in 
Stettmshuvel illS from G.J.Krupey does not 
wamuu n msponse, some clnnfication about 
the titstorical issues raised and my 
"ideological correctness" may be of use to 
your end1111gerei:l readers. 

Krupey, while insinuating that 1 
someliow resemble Joe McCatthy, makes it 
seem as <hough he l1as single-hnndedly 
eltp()sed my deepest secret. thai I am "a 
lefl:ist''! However, had hi' listened more 
attcnfively to mY polliical pronowlcemcnts. 
he would know that he has to take the red 
Oag he has me carrying lln<l painl it b.lac.k. 
To anyone with the least bit of curiosity or 
knowledgo: about me, ll'IY polities IU'C far 
froJD secret. Tbough, I· stlspect they may 
st:ern a deep lllYSiei)' lo the J lkes of K.rupe)l. 
given his level or comprehension ofllll other 
nlarters. I haven't hidden that t am anti
fascis.t and progressive as far .as I know. On 
llie other blind, I 11ll!Y not have mentioned it 
directly and slowly in my tapes, since I dpn't 
feel a need to pro!telytize. My Jeoturcs aim at 

being factual and historicml, with my own 
bias and opinion added but not required for 
reael\ing the general conclusions I would 
lwpe. 

Krupey says I se.e a Nazi where 
McCarthy saw a communist. Thllte are two 
differences at ltaSt. I am not on a 
CongteSSJonul committee au.empti~ 10 rUi.o 
lives for political self-aggrnndizement, and 
lhere really .are some Nazis .in p6sitiO!lS of 
power. I wouldn't mind it so much if there 
were a Nazi under my bell, il was 
discovering tl1~m ill bed witl1 the US 
tnilitary{m!elligence/e6rpo1Jite comple~ lbilt 
upst!l me (and since I am also a pacifist, 
roak.es me go ":mti-ballistic" instead). 

Krupey is tlte second person I've 
seen in print that wonders whether or not I'm 
Jewish. though we mighta.~k whether hel~ 
keeping a list. For the purposes of all you 
fa.~ists out thereL I'm at least rut "honorary" 
Jew. Also on ''honorary" mental patient, th~ 
ones you killed first. I am indeed anti· 
Fascist, anti-militarist. and despite )\rupey·s 
ill-conceived suspicions, anti-!l.tatist. Have 
you enough colored triangles tor me yot?ol'm 
willmg to he "honorary" gay as well. And 
proud to be n graduate of the "Mae Brussell 
St:hool of Jewish paranoia" as Krupcy says 
(or don't Jews hav~ ent.lmies?). Mae Brussell 
lwew what was going on around l1er and did 
something about it. We \\~lllld have laughed 
about Krupey's letter if she were still alive, 
and ~he would have ;;aid as She did in 
response.: to w much of the stupidity. "Oh, 
my aching ass' ' Excuse·US for living. 

My ami-statism docs include the 
former Soviet Union (or dld l miss 
somctlting?) and l~7ael (especially to the 
extent they cooperate with the American 
corpornte <llld militai}' agendas). allhouj!h 1 
must confess lllat neither of them look to me 
to hold much of a threat compared ro the 
genocidal machinery we call "our military 
might," The Nazi generals would envy our 
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10urrcnt megiH!cntll technology Md global 
reach (if lhl'}' don't actually control it). 

lne~cr believed, from lhe time of the 
~-scare fiOielS J ~w up m unul lbc current 
c.luy. nor did any rational pt'l'$0n. leliist or 
not. that a "Sovie1 invasion of lbe US" wns 
anything but "completely om of the 
question," rouch less "from Mexico". The 
nuclear stalemate of' deterrence was Mtually 
a case of ~:onsmnt nuclear superiority em the 
part or the United S!lltes. until it wore down 
the resources and existence Qf o "super 
power" boogey·mM lhe U.S. created out of 
a lhlrd·world economy struggling to bre!ak 
free of monarclues and capitalists who 
wanted it crushed from 1918 ouword. The 
uc:tual milltat)' and naval copnbililies and 
machinery of 1he SclViet Uruon was 
aneapuble of such an "invasion • hod it even 
~en on anyone's suicidal agenda, and tht: 
threat of nuclear destrtu:tinn that would not 
have rcco~nizecl urbitrnry nut!Cinal 
b<>rderlines wns enough to slop such 
foxnasaes from funning anywhere but to the 
minds of tbe most re;tctionary anti
communist elements here iu Amenca. Some 
ace apparent!) still entertaining it. Nor do I 
lhink some secret Jev.ish cabal ntns the 
world (nor o Nazi cabal for that matter). 

I have to wonder about someone 
whose cotme.:tion to poli1icol ideology 
a;on.<iru of "considered myseJf a leftist" 01 
one puint. 111\d "no longer consldor myself a 
le-llist'' at another. He says he "won't deny" 
mudt of my cntique. bll!linds al ~~~ lhc snmc 
Hme "skewed, lopsided aod half-assed." No 
wonder he considel'5 me "suspect" since I 
remum conslsu:nt based 011 rational analysis. 
One needs only to read his commentary. 
replete with S~:)(ist, racist aod anti
eommlUU~'I rhetoric, to discover " 'hat you'd 
"coi!Stdcr" bun to be. 

AI one point I am atmcked for 
rcfusang to ''.!>lump lor trials of fanner 
communtsts for 'crimes against humantty' in 

Russia and t:aStcm EuroJll!" and fen bei~ 
"m11te on the need for war crim<:s trials for 
the {[sra.eli] mn.ss executions <>f Egyp1i 1111 
prisonen; of war". But. ot W\Other point, I am 
scorned for allegedly spuming the militia !or 
"not shedding tears over the de.~d children i11 

Somalia or Bosnia or wherever like good. 
hlllnane leftiJ;ts do". Worse yet, I am 
criticiud for ignoring deaths caused l)y 
communisrn that purponedly. hy sheer 
numbers. make a mountain in relttrion to 11 

"Nazi molehlll." Obviou~ly. Mr. Krupey hll!l 
no relatives bUried iQ lhi~ "molehill" or he 
might consider tbe difference less 
consequential. Of cours.:, lhe deaths of the 
revolutioDOll')' period an Russia are ..Jwarfed 
by the: war dead treated in lhe Soviet Union 
and across the globe by the Na7J assnult., or 
shall we blame all that on 111~ "eommamisu" 
as well, for having the audacity to resist'? 
And !hose figure~ are simalarly challenged 
by the holoc:alll>1 of deaths crt:uted here one! 
ahr()ad Si11ce lhe c:nd of World War II in 
coven. ov'Crt nnd finnnciully ~upponed 

coups, wars and genocides by U.S. forces 
(which might be tacked on ID the original 
NaLi death c<lunt farluslorical accuruey, if I 
was counting). But. not all the Germans 
were Nazis and not all the Nazis wel'l: 
German. 

Actually, I lhlnk thai all lhc: killings 
wel'l: wrong. c;riminal and inhuman~. StaLes 
are st.ates. 1 criticize lhe one I can change, 
the one I live ln. I don't eneournge trials as a 
solution to soeial Ols, but I think. confession 
and justice have their place. I don't think wur 
is a solution ID intemutional or internal 
disputes. but 1 do believe people have !!he 
simple right of self·dclense and Sllrvivnl by 
ony means necessary. I just find my level of 
tolerance for those wbo lind violence ns lhe 
"n~~· first or anticipated sohruon at a 
low point. There is a great deal we can do 
before that option forces itself, and to refuse 
10 do it may make: 11 incvnablc:. I have no 
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revcoge or blood lust. nor would I 
participate 111 h. Non-violence is aetuully 11 
better defense. history must have showo us 
by now. though fc:w lusve the guiS and 
discipline to use iL While it is true that I am 
not a "KGB-Mossad disinfonrullion a11ent" 
on bolh counts, I "ooder If such an animal 
eltiSIS anywhere but in the fervid 
imagination of Krupey ond 10 lhc page~ of 
Spoi/lght/Crimlnol fol/11~ or wbalevcr 
other enlightenaog journ:lls he reads. Krupey 
shows hi5 h311d once more by accusing 
Herbert Marc:11Se of •cronl..1ng out anti-Nazi 
propag3Jlda pre-approved in Moscow." 
suggesting tll•'re mi~ht not he ruui-Nazi truth 
somewhere. 

Krupey cJanns that I run critical of 
the militia because they are 
•overwhelmingly white, and ev~n lthe 
horror) proud of it". ActiUIII)I, it's beclutsc: 
they ore (lverwhelmingly mole, mneho and 
:nupidly reactioruuy, as well as being racist. 
Aud yes, being ''proud" of beins white in 
this Sj}(iiety is obj~tiv~ly ruoist, while being 
"guilty'' allows o different kind of pnralysts 
that still lllils to ehnnge the basic power 
stnact~ of wbire supremacy and 
dominance. The militia'~ pnrnmilfUlry 
mentality und response nrc counter
productive to real democracy nnd smock of 
tbe vayilalllism that has appealed to 
disaff«ted vetemns since they formed the 
Klan al\~r the Civil Wnr, the Hells Angels 
after Korea. and the mtlilios al\er too Gulf 
War. One l't'cent honest account of mil~nry 
basic training by Lt. Grossman, On Kflllng, 
might ht:lp readers get at the bonom of tbts 
type of social violence. The other problem ts 
that these paramilitary groups have bceo 
prime targets for government lnfilll'lltion, 
sunt>Qotc opc:nuions and eveo cl't'Dtiun. lllld 
the arms have tr.tditionally b.le.o supplied 
from military bases. 

They (eed on rumor and fear
mongering. 1 l[cl handed these llyers with 

. ~ ~ 
..- .... ... 

Ab""' Jolm Judge u 
retional con~n•c of the Coalition On Poltrkal 
Assassin:uions on !he a.sassination of M2111n Lulbcr 
Kin& In M=phi<. Tcnneosee. 

American llaJl,\ at the top, titled "Did you 
know that. . ." and followed wllll !he most 
idiotic. uodocumented nonsense you C8ll 
imagine. No. I didn't KNOW what was not 
TRUE. What a stupid come on, only the 
punch line is lo''()rse than lhi! joke. We have 
no time for disinformatiM, for !hose who 
hide a white supremncist agenda under the 
flag or the sacralization of the Constitution. 
Slavery used to be Coostfttllionat, shall we 
g,o back? It is. 200 years Inter, we have to 
envision our own liberation, and white 
m:dc:s get to talk last.. Betttr "PC" than Nazi 
{Not sec). White male rage nnd fctU ol the 
dissolution or their privileged positions in 
the class structure is reacliooary. and if that's 
politically cortect of me to soy so I hope you 
can heaT it. 

Is lhtS all of the militia? No, bul 
enough of the leadership that's visible. Their 
agenda is not progressive social justice. it is 
simple revenge and "' ' ' 'llllt my JOb and 
position back" And I, for one. don't oeed to 
be led aqywhen: by that sort of nonsense. I 
ltnow the government •s rotten. so is the 
military and the corporations. boys. Fascist. 
in focL but !'lilt communist. not United 
Nations. not New World Order but old boys 
order; not external ana esoteric and other, 
but us. just the worst of us, nobody left to 
blam.e ow there. Chickens come home to 
roost 
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But I don't "'lUll a new government 
made up of boys and theit pop guns. I want 
demoorocy, jusucc. an open society, an end 
ro ract51!l Blld scxUm, and the death of 
fascism. I wont something different, dlreet, 
participatory, inform.ed, anncd by rca..~n, 
visionary lllld liberating. I havt been pan of 
mlllly struggles. One to e.nd the endless war 
in Vi~tnom and Southeast Asia, which we 
won. One to organize active duty enlisted 
and veterans. who along with the 
Vietnamese slOpped the war. One to Uberate 
the so-called "mentally-m•, victims of drug, 
shock. lobotomy 1111d menticide. One to stop 
the militari2l!tion of society. One to eslllblish 
real, direet. non-represenllllive democrocy 
with opc:n media and eduC3han, referendum. 
dirc:c:t ullooation of tax. and deccnl.ru.lizntion 
of economy and decision-making. One to 
expose and end the pQlltical assassination 
machinery tllnt bas CQntinued killing 
throughout U.S. history, and which came of 
age on November 22, 1963 with a coven 

8 M;.,,, --
militar)l c:f>up d'etat. It is a history Kn~pc:y 
will end up on the wrong side of, thoug)l he 
cannot ~ the irony of finding a freedom 
fighter like myself •suspect" while he quotes 
and rakes his cues from the very fascists be 
"considers hirmelf" to be opposed to. 

I make no apologtes for betng llllli· 
racist. And despite his uniformed and 
unprincipled critique, the Black Panthers 
bad a legitimate social program, got press 
only when the system Wllllled to discredit 
them, and were victims of 811 as yet 
unassessed Black Holoenus1 of ntaSSive 
proportions, though only a "molehill" 
compared to the Native· American genocide 
that preceded it. [n that respect, we taughl 
the NBZis what to do. My problem is not 
with those who feel a wrong was done to 
Randy Weaver or to the pe-ople at Weco, it is 
that they have suddenly awakened from a 
deep sleep of denial because "good, white 
Christians" are being killl:d. Jt reminds me 
of the cootinuing silence concerning the 
shootings of students by police al 
predominantly Black Jackson State 
University tn tlie weeks belbre the much· 
berald~ but smnller Kent Smt.e massacre 
by the National Guard. at a prt!domioanlly 
White school. And while the firo at W~oo 
pataUels the a!JIIck on MOVE in 
Philadelphia in many respectS, tbey didn't 
burn down a whole white neighborhood to 
get at them. Thus. despite ~pc:y's 
WIIIOyance with possibl)' hypocriUc::1l liberal 
response to lbe Panthers, th~ reality is that 
they were sys~atic;dly killed, stripped, 
beaten, and jailed on phony charges 
(including the supposed "murder" Krupey 
thinks they •got away with"). They wero 
victims of fBI Hoover's COJNTELPRO, 
which included CIA Chaos and DIA maniaJ 
law plans and sniper murders They were 
infiltrated with phony leadership th111 
survived and showed their colors, with 
pollee agents that set them up to be killed, 
and plagued with disinformation designed to 
sow distrust among lbem.selves. State
ipOOSOred partlllOia. 

To date, I have not seen any of this 
happening to the militia. who cannot count 
Weaver as one of their own after the fact. 
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since he was not only racist but 
misanthropic. 1\nd if "mole!till/mounlaan" 
ltlglc is Krupey's critcrin, the Panlhers and 
other African Atnerical1 victims of the 6!)'s 
11iooe have the militia beat honds down. A 
pop-&un will not save you from fasttsm. it is 
lltc:ir best tool and !hey will be glad to put 
OM in your harul5 after th11y kill you if you 
forget to buy Otl<'- They cannot be beat at 
their own rotten game. And the thing to do 
about l t is not indivldlllll or small troup 
-'igiluntism. wh.iclt is ripe lor govenuncnt 
co-opl!tlion 1111d control, but open exposure 
1111d real democmcy. A public solution is the 
only possible one. an mi.lividual solution is 
rhc ooe they wunt us to take. Opponu.n.ism 
and paranoiLl 'SUit them just line. Role up m 
your pnson cell, armed to the teelh and ,vajt 
for them 10 come and get }OU, and they Wtll 

serd 10 the nerve gas instead. Build a 
b:lrri~c mentality and tbey will attack 
li·om the rear. from above, l'runo below, and 
probably help you build the barricade before 
I hey s~tn. Wise up! 

I am dead "~rioU!; about what I'm 
preachmg" and I am "up to somethln!;" 
wluch IS called consciousness mising. Stick 
with that fearful. reprihan back brain of 
~ours and ~ou're dead meat in this grinder 
There is a thing they do not underStand. but 
you have to com~ out of your hole to lind 11. 
Right now, Wh•) would stnncl wi\11 Krupuy? 
Do you want him to .:over you., 11Unk tor 
you? There are more or us than of them, and 
we can think for ourselves rf we put 
oun;elves to iL We can also break the game 
of distrust., maniputlllion, fear. bigotry and 
selli5hncss they want us to play. Gandbi 
taught King, aJJd King tnught others that 
there is a way out. Not by the sword or the 
gun, but by the head and tho lltan. And. yes, 
by way of What Krupey calls a "fur .I ell 
agenda" because thai's where simple 
decency and iaimess nnd justice have been 
pushed to as the rest of rhc society has been 

drugged to the right. A liberal is today what 
a communist WDS when 1 was young. Does 
that mnkt~ an annNhisl like me into a 
terrorist? I suppo~-c so, b111 I know who the 
real terroristS are. untl I have no gun. nQ 
bomb, f\Of anything SO Cl\plosive as II rfght 
mind, a gnod idea and a pil'Ce ()j' the truth. 
Lookout! 

Honest John Judge 
Wa.~hington, DC 

My name is Robin Marie 1-lead. I am 
u Texas madam I have been sentenced 10 

t~n years in prison under the guise C\f 
"organi7.ed crime'. I was th«~ proprietor of an 
cscc)ft service in Houston and Austin, Texas. 
There are thousands of these businesses 
across the U.S. listed in the yellow pagc:s. T, 
myself. have befallen solely because 1 
refused to work for the llA TF namely (or 
Dl\A, FBI). Tilcsc Qgtnts, our U.S, 
government. were interestctl in our exclu$ive 
clientel.:. to wit, "sth!ctivc" slate and 
political offictals of which I do maintain a 
tnped conversation of 11n agent expressing 
thts lll his distinct voice. This discreet 
inlomtation would be invaluable if wanting 
10 gain influence and powcf over those who 
lintorni7.e our semccs (i.e., c:lce1 ioo fraud, 
Judicial and legUiuti(ln wnti'OI, .s silent coup 
even, etc.) Thig Is the srune .!>'trategy that 
lltTipowered J. t;dgar Hoover 10 wield great 
authority owr Woshlngton. DC. What was 
the more recent "Filcgate" •n '96 about and 
whatever btlcarne of that inveStigation! 

Ms. Robin Head, #742243 
MWTIIY Unit, GruesviUe, 1'X 

I just received NASA. Nazis &' JFK 
ftlle Sreumshovel l'r1m book!. Thnnks! 1 
immediately noticed Jean DeMcnil's name 
in its contents. 
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I li'l'e in Houston next to the 
Univer~ity of Saint Thomas. lhe Catholjc 
Colle~e built by the Menils Jn tbe early 
s.ixties-. Next to the campus i:s the Menil 
Muscwn, wbich hoUses their breathtaking 
collection of prehistoric rut and antiqwties, 
as well as.mucb mod~rn art. 

Also on campU$ i.'> the Rothko 
Chapel, whi!lh tlouscs Mark Rolhk-o's fwal 
works he created for this spec in! space in lhe 
final momenis before his suicide. The 
Chapel is in a .hlddcn park, perhollps the most 
beautiful nnd mysterious park in nil of 
Houston. 1 say hidden because it )s almost a 
secret-few pe.Qple living 1\ere are aware it is 
even there. although they drive within a 
block ofit evuryday. 

Although I am aut a Catholic. I go 
over to the pilrk to escape l.be city, to 
experience th~ qllict S\llitude o.f the space. 
Usually tbe only people around~ tourists
F rene h. Japanuse-aud the poets that 
Dumimque DeMenil supports with free 
housing adjoinin8 the park, Richard 
lioward, Ed hirsch. etc. J have er)i:ountcred 
the Dnlai Lama twke at the chapel, as well 
ns Jimmy cartc::r. F.rench president Miiterand, 
and other mternallonal leaders of various 
reli\lions and pow~r structures, Although 
Geo.rge Bush senior lives hl tlte immediate 
area, ]'ve nevet seen him or llarbara around-
· nor Oeorge junior, ou~ Texas governor, 
who 1;eems otherwise to always be around 
the peighborbood. 

Anyway, the reason I mention all 
this because of a local mystery. Tht> =pus 
i!; open year-round. with its own pri.vate 
se.:urity hfre4 from the flouston police. All 
year, except for three days In JanWlry. The 
campus closes complt:tely Jllll\llll'Y 15-17 
nnd fills widt mysterious well-tl>-do visitcn>. 
ns a part of a private celebration of Saint 
S ulpicius day, January 17, Perhaps you have 
rcali Holy Blood. NoiJ• Grail. laouary 17 is 
!he mystcnous holy day celebrated in 

~outhem Fr.tnce ill connection with the 
Magdalene. 

I often encoUJlter Dorrurtique 
OcMenil sitting alone outsicJe Rothlo 
Chapel, lost in her thou_gltiS, Frail, in her 90s. 
I knew her family the Schlumbergers were 
o.ngmally from southern Frnnce. but until 1 
received y<>ur book l never realized Jenn 
DeMenil Wl!S u white Russian. 'Tbe Russian 
poet Ycvgeny Ye\1oshenko is here almost 
every other month. 

I have no idea what all this means
lhe security Of the ~vent ensures privacy and 
silence. 

Jaoj( TWller 
Houston, TX 

1 am only a hit inrc;rested in the 
tacrual, "real world" mllllifcstations ot 
Elizabeth Clare Prophet and the Church 
Uruversal Triumphant [as reponed in 
SJepnrshuw!l Press # 141, how she captUt:e$ 

members, how arm~d they an:. brainwashed, 
etG. Whatf am interested in is how Prophet's 
cburl!h, beliefs, me~pbysical work: operate 
in the "oilier wodd,'' so to speak, V.'hen, for 
instance, slie cl~ to have a vision in a 
New York hotel room of a "black horse" 
which sbe associates with the four Horses 
of the ApocaJrps~ etc., wb.ieh she does not, 
c::annot control-which she views as some 
"bad karma," Siblicnl plague about to strike 
ea!1h as ea.dhquak.e, bear market. plague Ot 

war, etc. 
As a person who spends most of hil> 

time in that vision world. seeing and 
working there, I know that what Propbel 
.sees is'very real. though "subjective.~ She is, 
in fuct, chl.lfiJleling Lhe horses of Lhe 
Apocalypse to accomplish those prophecies 
which Will mise her church upon the earth. 
She ebuSC< melllphyslcal power in ways that 
are evil almost beyond comprehension. And, 
ber \lse of metaphysical power, her secret 
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tio:.s to Uell, the rrusmg of l-lell, war, 
disorder, crime, depression can only bt: ~ecn 
in tbBL "subjective• realm. Not only can it 
on.ly be ~ep there, that is the Qnly piBce she 
can bo fough1 and stopped from ,fuJiilling_ 
her 13lbl.ical ~nd gatne proph~clc.~. 

As a. 11eoncrete" for instance. I have 
"dreamt" thot her "ranch" oul in Paradise 
valley is not11 bomb shelter. ratlier it is a site 
whel'!! then: are hWldreds of "meraphy•ical 
oUkl':s" buried in sllos with whfeh war can oo 
begun. pot ended. Yes, rhls is "subjective." I 
~uppose. but H ·is where she realty operates
and I feel it is Where she could be most 
effectively rut, fought. exposed for what she 
is. 

Jeff Lewis 

They .spend millions of dollars on 
building bigger and bigger tele.!lcopes ami 
radtotelescopes but in my opinion it .doesn't 
ha'lle 1111)' s.mse. What's the use of the 
I'Jt.tbblc wlt:scope if it shows us lww .;pace 
looked like hundreds of millions of years 
ago? And rudiotclcscopes! Don't you thl.nk 
radio 'voves.nre too slow to contact ot to get 
a message frvm another 'olorld? Another 
aspect: what would happen if for instance 
our world, 1 mean our \libole space, is like o 
plane and all our attempts to eontact with 
snother intelligence ate like tno\~ng on that 
pl~~~W? But maybe lhe~e are mllily oth.er 
pllmes, other worlds with their own physics, 
velo<:ities. 1l1en nil of our attempts would be 
of no avail. We won't distover anything 
dlffecent than we can find here on earth. J'd 
lik~ to know i'fthere are some :scientiSts who 
don't g<) thai way, who try to look al our 
world from dJJferent points of<view, ji.lst like 
Sinstein, Relch or Daniken. 

Marcin Biernacki 
PQ1and 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Mason 

Dixon 
The following romme.uary on Tllnmu 

Pyncllon 's talt.lll novel, MOJO/I & D£toll ~omer 
from " pap.,. enliUod "Mr. Pync~oll'$ Ristortcal 
Method: Using The Vetlllable Tu Cr.-lr The 
Plaus1ble7" lt was wrlUen by Gary Ryan, TbOIJIJI$ 
Crt:mRud, Kt.hn T'homas, and Duvfd Wurnn, 
Ph.D. nnd presented at the 1998 lnltrnot!oaal 
Pynobon Week <onference at King'• Colleje hi 
London. 

The portrayal of George 
Washington, the Fmlter of our Country, In 
Chapter 28 Q/Thoma.s PJIIIChon 's fv(o$On & 
Dixon is an Insult to the counrry. To 
,•haracren::a our fil'sl Pres,detU .as o laJ1d

grabbing. pof-.l·mukitrg, ~·chemBI' whu ~~·es 
racism and brib11ry to /llanipulale odrer.v for 
his own selfish ends should ojftnd every 
loyal American Pync/zon's treatmeJI/ of 
America's tlriginal decoraJcd war her(J who 
laler.-reluctanlly. after the Dtvilislr 
clcrceptron-answered /tis coumry'.t ,·all fur 
leadership in /he Virtues of lronesJy, 
judgment and duty Is a profound Libel not 
j11$1 upon G1111rge Washing/nil' /Jul upon 
America ll.<e/f 

-Newt Gingrich's Splritr~ul Day..Book 

Perhaps even more so lban in 
previous works, Thomas Pyncbo!\ in Mason 
& Dixon uses ext.'!nsive veriliable historical 
fact, often in the form of topical reference itt 
the thought or conversation of llbaraelers. 
The rest,tlt for some of f>ynchon's reader,; 
may be a strong seus.~ of histor~ coming to 

lite-of a book closer to Hhrtory llllln to 
Fiction. But is this sense of historicity in 
Mason P,. DixQn only au illusion created by 
the ~ophisticated technique of a writer who 
knows Sll much more than hi:; readers tllnt he 
enn ensiy fool them? 

ln adcli\iOn, to what degree does 
Pynohon's use of element:! of 20th-century 
popular uulture make some readers more 
acceptinf, of certain C\'Cnt$ in the novel? For 
example, in drawing a connection between a 
;cene io the book of Mason and Dix(ln's 
coach ride from Philadelphia 10 MOWll' 
Vemon artd our present-day experiences of 
airline travel. one could argue that Pynchon 
creates an empathetic bl)llll bet ween the 
reader and the fictional M:ason and Dixon. 
The same could be said of WaShington's por 
smoking, Franklin's unties and Jeffetson's 
youthful naivere. l'ynchon has persistently 
ereaced in his work--take, for example, The 
Oying <if Lol 4.9--worlds where readers lind 
themselves unclear us to ju!!l wbal is rtl3.ily 
going on_ In· Mason & Dixo11. legitimate 
debate might well be had ovO!T whether or 
not Gc;orge Washington wns really a pot
smoking real estate speculator, Benjamiu 
Pranklin genuinely lived the life of a 
partying public celebrity. or one of lhe most 
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mt:'rnonible phrases from the Declaration of 
TndelJ(ndenc:e origina1Cd by happtlllil\lnQe 
and primarily £rom the mind of Jeremiah 
Dixon, not that oflllomllS Jefferson 

Elements in the novel to which the 
reader initially might toochlde that 
"Pynchon IJUlde all this up• tum ow ro have 
more IJU1h than the reader mi(:)u suppose. 
The Veracity of elements in the novel's 
a<li:OIInt of the meeting between Charles 
Mason, Jcm:miah Dixon and Colonel 
George Washlngron (Chapter 28), for 
insmnce, make it difficuh to discem where 
Hfstory ends and FiClion begins. It makes 
credible the question: •was WashingtOn as 
a pot-smoking real estate speculator served 
by a Jewish-African slave who earned a 
good living us a stand-up tomedian and 
gourmet chef'?" 

Let's fust look. closoly at the meeting 
with Washington, and nfler analyl.ing 
Pynchon's method in this scene in panicular, 
we will then apply what we've learned to the 
novel as 11 whol.e and draw some 

conclusions abou1 Pyncbon's purpose. In 
other words, is Mason & Dixon about 
History. about us, or both? 

The journey to Mowtt Vernon 
reminds "us" of a ride on an auplane. Mr. 
Talliboc takes !hem in a machine, •a coach 
of peculiar design" (Mason & Dixon., 273), 
and along the way, Mason and Dixon are 
given sandwiches to eat, magazines to read, 
and a drink-jus1 like TWA. Perhaps, 
P}'llchon is alre4dy stretclung plausibiflty 
with thU descriptio•• of the couch 11!1 a 
"machine," ool that it iso't oonsisteol with 
the 18th Century, but conceivably, P}'llchon 
might be drawing on our 20th Century 
experiences to make this curious coach ride 
familiar. So far, Pyncbon hll!l not 
oecessarily thaoged history, just given the 
facts a jazzy reference. Chapter 28. starts 
off with the narrator, Reven:md Cherryooke, 
the self-styled chronicler of Mason and 

Dixon, qualifYing the coming events of the 
mc:eting with George WashingtoJL A3 a 
result, readers are lead to believe that the 
events will be filtm:d through a 17th 
Century sensibility Cheny1:oke warns 
about these Virginians: 

In ~ir Do:cadency rhese Virgiruans pt'liClke 
ao tl4bonlte Foil)' or County Lovo; wunodlrted s!nce 
die Oatlc. A&n. so ~kntlcM:Iy !bat 111 leqJIIh IIley 
cannot cfutingu.isb Fa:ncy from Ill< .wb5woial World. 
and tbdr Folly absorbs them m10 itself They gaily 
dance the stq>s tbeir Afficlm Sla"CS t.eadl !hem, 
whllst pretending 10 an arlstottill:)' !hey lleflll Wily 
to've beard TWUl<S Qf .... No gooc1 can come of such 
dange."<JUS Booby!sm, Wlolll JOn of Politics may 
pi'OCffd llere/iorn, only He lltar sows lhe Seeds of 
Folly in His World may say. 

-The Rev Wi<ks Cherryco~e. Spi~/11J(l/ ()gy-
81)o4 

Cherrycoke goes: on to say that 
Mason :md Dixon lind Washington "Out on 
the white column porch, tumbler in fist, the 
large Virginian wants to tnlk renl estate," 
partic,ularly a pi~c<' of land "pl\Sst:d tho 
South Mountain.' Washington goes on to 
discuss land speculation in general and the 
westward expansion of th.e various groups of 
colonists. 

When Mason suggCSIS 1hat General 
Bouquet's recent Proclamation will stop all 
western senleoients, Washtngton scoffs, 
arguing that it is nil about business. 
Washington insists thai the Proclamation 
has nothing to do with saving the Indian, 
rather it is :m attempt "to confound their 
enemies . .. ProchunationShmocklamation" 
(Mason & Dlx011., 277). 

WliSbingum goes on to tell Mason and 
Dixon that they are welcome to make 
political jokes in America but be wams them 
never to talk about religion. He tells them to 
represent themselves as "Deist" so as to 
avoid being on the wrong end of a Lancaster 
county rifle and then adds, "besides, you 
cannot !molY what may be wwting among 
the trees ... " 
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Dixon inquires about that aromo of 
Jndian hemp, which Wnsblngton explains it 
is illl agricultural cxpe.riment. Washinglon. 
calls for his Man Oershom, "Where be you 
at my Man?" And then asks Gershom to 
bring "some Pi~ and a Bo"l ofr.he New
Cur'd hemp. And another gallon ur your 
magnificent PWlCb. • AU proc:e.:d 10 get 
stoned and drunk. 

In the midst of their conversalioo, 
Washington's describes Gershom with the 
phrase "an fSI'llelite in whom ~ is no 
guile" causes a momCtltary ruffiing of 
Dixon's feathers, for which Washington 
apologizes. Gershom notes that he is Jewish 
and Washington, udds that Gershom is, 
bes1des being J~wish, a professional 
entertainer of some celebrity in Virginia and 
Maryland ... " indeed he is know far nnd 
wide, liS a Theatrickal Artist of some 
Attainment, leaving him less ond less lime 
for his duties hen:, not 10 m~ntion an income 
per annum whjeh creeps dMgorotlBly olose 
to that of his nominal M(IS\er, me'' (Masun 
& 'Di.ro11., 279). 

Gershom JOkes thm WD.Shington wnms 
to sell I hitn (Gershom) :;orne stock in the 
Dismal Swamp Land Company. Oershom 
takes the pipe !tum Dillon. illhales., and 
begins questionmg the D.Stranomcrs about 
their trip thus far. Oershom jokes that 
Dixon's red coat will be tin easy Ul{gtt out in 
r.he forest and that Mason wi II be mistaken 
for a Buffalo. Wi!Shington ~eSponds to 
Oets)lom's teB!ing by grooning. "You see 
what I hove to put up with ... It's mokin' me 
jus mee-shugamah. • 

At this point Manha Wasbington 
comes in with a plate of food, Slating, 
"Smell'd thai Smoak. figutd you'd be 
needin~ something to nibble on" (Mason & 
Dixon. 280). At this point., George starts a 
rambling nlll11ltive of the Ohio Company: 

ru lite £as! Loella Compilll)l halh lu own N&vy, why, 
SO did wo our awn Army. 0uJ 1n 1ho Wild Al\ltC!\)1 or 

d~ Furcs~ we akm ltud the cohc:n:nc;c &1Cl dhctplino 
to- (his lond d<:vtlop'd .. it should !w. Rest usy, 
thJ!the old 0. C. Slill <llbls ·- tho'in dlfli:tm• Form 
(Mosoo & Dat>n. 241). 

Genbom taunts Washinswo about 
the failwe of the Ohio Company. and 
Washlngton bemOilllS the fact that t.be 
charter wasn'l wriuen corw::IJy because Lh<:y 
didn't have tbe proper ioflue~ in the 
En1tlish court. Ciershorn points out that the 
0. C. failed 1.-o get the BishoJH>f-Dw:bam 
Clause. 

Martha, meanwhile, ~ to 
butter Mason up with compliments on tile 
boys' astronomical wo!k with the Transits of 
Venus. Mason feeh obligated to dcfeod 
himself agaim;t "what he suspects is Mrs. 
W.'s accusation of unworldliness of his 
profession. l.lowever. Mrs. W11Siun(,tton 
asSures Mason that the l'mnsit of Venus 
obliCrvations were a • Rage" in the colonies, 
where there Wt.'re ceTebratozy 1'runstt-of.. 
Venus wigs a:ntl Transit-of-Venus Podding 
and even Transit-of-Venu.~ songs. At this 
point, both Martha 1111d Ouorge breakout into 
a theatrical SOD!,L ~-uJminating in 8 CCDIOT 

stage embrace and duet. 
The ne:XI act begins with Oeriihom 

tellir~& King ru~d rool jokes, which M says 
are based up<m Master and Slave jokes but 
fashi(\nea here for the seh:c:l audience. 
"Gershom follows these by singin~ "Havab 
Nagilah, • a mercy Jewish Air, whilst 
clicking 10ge1lher a pair of Spoons in 
Syncopation. 

Llt1er, Washington is still obsessed 
with the Ohio !Company affuir and begim to 
~uss bow Celet011 de Bienville sinned 
the dispute in L 749. Celeron, asserting 
F~nclt claims to the ~gion or the Ohio, 
began ro bwy lead plates, bearmg the Royal 
Seal. Dixon, rather stoned at this poinl, 
glllbers the insight thai lead plates, "or Dislc, 
might plausibly have and Elecuickal 
Pllrpose" (Maron & DL~on., 285). Mnson 
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cbidc3 Dixon for going wild on an obsession 
with electtit:ity. UnclaW!ll:d, Dixon muses 
that lhe Fmu:b mighl be developing lhe 
piau., collectively to produoe a Leyden-Pile: 

If not for SIUring qu~~nlitiet of 5lmple Eloc:tticl:: Fom:, 
!hen to bold Jmaller ebqes. easily ihap'd Ina> 
mvlalbla S}'Dlbolt, dtc:ipberable by Mearu .-ly 
mllable 10 t.boto PbiJoeo!>bks (Aim<~~~ & Dimn. 
2&6). 

Washington then shows l.be 
astronomers a lead plate he luis dug up. 
Dilc.on gets excited, not by the Royal seal, 
but by what be assumes to be Chi!IC$e on tbc 
back of the plate. Washington responds 
"Cbinese? Remarkable, Sir. The only 
Europeans who recognize such Writing, 
seem usually to be the ... Jesuits" (Mason .! 
DiuJn. 231). Curiously, Washington asks 
Dix.on a stmtling question: "-are you ... a 
traveling Man'!" to which Dixon, thinking 
that Washington has ju.~t given him a 
Masonic sjgna!, replies with lhe secret 
n~sponse, "Why aye ... and I'm traveling 
West!" Washington then teJJs Dixoo to be 
wary of Jesuits that come liom Quebec in 
disguise, •to work some mischief down 
here" (Mason & Dixon., 287). 

Thus, the chapter ends back in 
Philadelphia witb Fralllilin e"Cp"nding upon 
Di:<on's hazy cpiphllny of Jesuit invoruions, 
"eliltc teams of conve~ed Chinese, drlll'd, 
through Loyola.n melbl)ds" (Mason & 
Dixon, 288). Dixon now understands that 
the Jesuits are conjoining the "Brain-Power 
on Earth with Asian Mysteries to make up o 
"small Army of Dark Engineers who could 
run the World' (288). 

Well, was WashinglOll as a pot
smoking real estate speculator served by a 
J~sh-African slave who earned a good 
livina as a stand-up co111edian and gotumet 
chet? A list of all the historical elements can 
be compiled that could be verifiable ill order 
to make some assessment of what l'yncbon 

wggested could be plausible. In this way, 
like a good agricultuntl oxpcrimenL readers 
may separate the male from the F'unble and 
see What sells. 'Tbe list would included the 
following: 

Wbal was Washington's role in Frencl! 
Indian wat? 

What is going on in Washington's life during 
this time? 

Why would Washingwn sound African'l 

Would Washington have bad a black valet 
(my man Gershom)? 

Was Washington a real estate speculator? 

Who else benefited from the Mason Dixon 
Line? 
Is it lingu1stically pnssible foT Wasbingwn 
to say "Procla.nurtion Shlocklllmutlon?" 

In 1761, was there a sense that "We're not 
Brits, -·re Americans"? 

And £.aally, could there have been a Tr:ansit· 
of· Venus Wig? 

Many of the things on our liSt turned 
out to be historical artifacts that We bad 
either missed in school Of had been jUSl too 
IIIZ)' to loo"k up before ceadio& the navel. 
Pyncbon's encyclopedic novel warns about 
basic American laziness. Cw:iously, some 
of the elements that can be laken as comic 
111W1hronisms or jus1 plain fi:uu.asy twn out 
have some basis in II'Ciual btsiOfY. Why 
couldn't there have been Jl TI'UiliUt-of-Venu.s 
Wig? 

The transit of V cnus, which Chllrlcs 
Mason and Jeremiah Dixon observed from 
lbe Soulb African cape. was. according to 
Pyru:bon's George Washington, more 
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famous than the work orthe· Royal Soeie1y, 
with observers sunioned nil arouod the 
world, even in Massachu.scns. The event so 
captured the fancy of l11e American colonists 
that it entered popular cultiU'e as the transit 
of Venus wig. the transit of Venus pudding, 
and a particularly distinctive and 
Pynchonesque tran.sit or Venus song. ihalc 
the importance of the ll'mlS!t of Venus in 
eighteenth aentury American popular cWtu.re 
remains beyond an ability to verify, 
however. poses no inswmountsble problem. 
Thollgh unverifiable because, for one, of the 
lack of artifac!S-the transit of Venus wig. 
made in aU likelihood of human hair, would 
probably not survive, and the r.ransit of 
Venus pudding, a vanilla pudding with •a 
sin!lle black current upon a circular field of 
white.'' (Masott & DiXon.. 283) would 
require such a slight variarion ftom the 
standard pudding recipe tJmt one would not 
likely \VI'ite it down-the enttance of the 
transit of Venus into wpuhu culture is 
absolutely plausible on the condition thnt 
one accepts that eigllteenrb centuey America 
bad a popular culture. 

The transit of Venus wig, though 
characteristic of Pynchon's inclinalion 
toward the bizatre. cannot be dismissc9 as 
purely fiction; nor can the pudding. We see 
in this novel that the presence o( Mason and 
Dixon et the cape dre\!o• a good deal of 
attenliOll. Preparations for their obserVation 
of this celestial event required that thciy 
reside at the cape for a time long enou,gh to 
qU1illfy lhem.as members of the community 
The other rnemt:>ers of that community I!Jid 
8Jllple lime to become acquainte(l wfth the 
astronomers ond with their pro]ecl They 
had ample time to becomc.exoiled about this 
global evctU. 

And a global event it WliS, for whUe 
Mason and Obcoo were observing the transit 
at the cape, other astronomers were 
simultaneously observing it from te:tritories 

atawtd the world, including the No.nh 
American e0lonics.. The presence of 
obSerVerS in Massacltuseils must have 
attra,cted attention and must have generated 
a popular: interest in the transit in rnuab the 
same 'vaya couple fellows looking through 
a telescope today will find a line fomting 
behind th<:m. 

Whether a trarisit-of-Venus wig 
actually ever existed is bel.-ide the point. 
One could have cxi~1ed.. Pynchon has 
created plato;ibility, and though a reader 
might SUSJX'CI the faddi~h trap11ing~ of tbe 
transit of Venus arise from Pynchon's 
fiction, enough outlandish references c~ be 
verified as blstorloaUy aecorate tlurt une can 
confidently ssy a coJonlo1 WODillll we;uing 
her tn\nsit-of-Venus wig just may have sat 
down at a table to e!Jjoy a Trnnsit~f-Venus 
pudding while upon a ship in the bay outside 
her window sailor,~ were launching into a 
chorus of, "''l'ls h0, for the Ttll.llSft of 
Venus!" 

Wllat's Nom 

Wll1lam S. BW'W'OUghu pNVIou•fll 
unpubhhod St:llllm!UtDIIIII ~ 

llltG...,Iew 

CoAii.c book o0111plracy 

X. ShaPka D.Spot on aha Bava1'Jan 
Ulumlnatl-much mOHI 
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ALIEN INTERVENTION - DVD 
From the creators of FASTWALKERS THEY ARE HERE and OPEN FILES, Timestream Pictures brings you th is 
never before seen interview with Travis Walton as he tells his story in his own words. 

TRAVIS WALTON, ABDUCTEE 
The Travis Walton abduction is one of the most controversial cases in Ufology, yet one of the most 
compelling. The events of Walton's abduction began on November 5, 1975 in the Apache-Sitgreaves 
National Forest in Arizona. Walton was one of a seven man crew that was clearing trees on a government 
contract. Suddenly, they were shocked to see by the side of the road, a "luminous object, shaped like a 
flattened disc." Walton's abduction is one of the bestknown alien abduction cases ever reported and he 
speaks for the first time about the event, the aftermath and the Hollywood connection. 

DONALD WARE, LT. COL (RET) U.S. AIR FORCE 
Donald M. Ware, Lt Col USAF (Ret), MSNE studied UFOs since age 16 when he saw seven alien vehicles 
over Washington, DC on July 26,1952. He searched much of 136 countries for God's beautiful feathered 
creatures and found 5,644 species as he grew his love affair with Earth. He authored three articles in 
scientific journals. He served MUFON for ten years: Florida State Director and Eastern Regional Director 
-then 18 years as a Director of the International UFO Congress. His search for truth has led to physical, 
mental, and spiritual interactions with the larger reality represented by an alien presence. He discussed 
Underground bases, Alien-Human Hybrids, the Atlantis Connection, Bigfoot encounters, and the levels of 
consciousness to contact alien spirit beings. 

2015, 136 mins, DVD region Zero (Plays worldwide) SALE PRICE: $14.95 
COMPARED AT: $19.95 YOU SAVE: $5.00 

MICHAEL CREMO 
FORBIDDEN ARCHEOLOGY- DVD 
Forbidden Archeology: The Hidden History of the Human Race 

Over the past two centuries researchers have found bones and artifacts showing that people like ourselves existed 
on earth millions of years ago. But the scientific establishment has ignored these remarkable facts because they 
contradict the dominant views of human origins and antiquity. Michael Cremo challenges us to rethink our 
understanding of human origins. identity, and destiny. Forbidden Archeology takes on one of the most fundamental 
components of the modern scientific world view, and invites us to take a courageous first step towards a new 
perspective. Michael Cremo is on the cutting edge of science and cultural issues. In the course of a few months' 
time, he might be found on a pilgrimage to sacred sites in India, appearing on a national television show, lecturing 
at a mainstream science conference, or speaking to an alternative science gathering. In this comprehensive, multi 
DVD presentation, he crosses disciplinary and cultural boundaries and presents a compelling case for negotiating a 
new consensus on the nature of reality. 

Michael Cremo is a member of the World Archeological Congress and the European Association of Archaeologists 
as well as an associate member of the Bhaktivedanta Institute, specializing in the history and philosophy of science. 

COMPREHENSIVE 2 DVD SET - THREE HOURS OF FORBIDDEN KNOWLEDGE AND CONSPIRACIES! 

2015, 3 hours DVD region Zero (Plays worldwide) 

Add $6.95 Priority Mall 
or lnternatlon Mall for First item. 
Add $1.00 for each additional set. 

SALE PRICE: $17.95 
COMPARED AT: $24.95 YOU SAVE: $7.00 

SEND CHECK or MONEY ORDER To: 
the UFO Store 

theUFOstore.com 
1930 Ash Street 

Baker City, OR 97814 USA 
.s41 .. &23-2830 , 
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CVLT Founders of CULT 
MOVIES magazine, II.OIIil:' ~ BUDDY BARNETT and 

lfll r 'rv~l:/'1 MICHAEL COPNER take 
a look at the Wild and 
Weird movie-wortd With 

fascinating interviews. 

$LER SPACE 
., I a(NATKJNAL 

12:01 BEYOND 
From video maveticks JOSH HADLEY and NICHo. 
LAS MICHALAK, /his overnight program show. 
cases gems and Oddites in the spitit of NIGHT 

FLIGHT. Narrated by a/luting CAT THOMPSON 

l'll ~Df'ltl:' MR. LOBO is your 
l1 ~r 111:1 guide to the un. 

011:' known and unreal 
I' ••• in this Mindbend-lrr ing documentary 

series full of BIG
FOOT~ NAllS, 
WDUFOS. 

COMING THIS FALL! 
VISIT DSJ74.COM 



ERIC MILLER's won
~~~~~.....c""" derfully odd show 

from THE BYRD the-

"REACH FOR 
THE SI<Y1" 

atre in Richmond, VA. 
SPOTSWOODE and 
his Midnighters watch 
classic campy flicks. 

OUTER SPACE 
INTERNAmNAL 

Bu~esque sensation 
....,.._,..,.~,, H~..., BUNNY GALORE 

• hosts episodes of her 
-- fabulous, long run

ning soap opera from 
the late 1970's. 

• KARLOS BORLOFF 
~...,..~_..,."'~' presents a giant 

monster mash-up 
,_...~...,...~,._J~I.1.4 for the kids! Enjoy 

homemade Sci.fi 
movies and fun 

~~ow....._~~~~.-~ special guests like 
RLOBO. 

COMING THIS FALL! 
VISIT OSI74.COM 
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